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mily Fun Nile 
t For Friday

iing to pl*n* by »ehool 
. the r*'nily
111 »till be heia Friday, be- 

7:30 p. m. in the MUS 
him despite the weather, 
ti,. special Family Fun 
ijdent.s from all the local 
■will participate. Superin- 
* W. r. Uavia aaid, and lo- 
.na ihould enjoy the fea-

Mid that the atudenU j 
iDvn a lot of enthuaiaam | 

ipecial night, and have !

1. Ben Spear, | 
g-Time Area 
pdent Dies
¡Ben Spear. 61, who had 
1 in this area for the paat 
lira, died Monday in a lo- 
l̂ iUl after a abort illnasa. 
ynl aervicea were held at 

Tueaday from the First 
[church with Rev. Fern A. 
kfficiating assisted by Rev. 
ppton.

nent was in Fairview 
under the direction of 

aneral Home, 
ormer Myrtle May Stueart.
I jr was bom May 6. 1908 

County. She moved to 
Bunty with her parents in 
hile still a child, 
ra- married to Ben L. 
Sov. 1, 1924. at l.,akeview. 
Dplt have lived in Hall and 
[ counties dnee that time.
«•»- a member of the Bap- 

Brrh.
include her husband, 

ir of Memphis; three 
ti>, Mrs. II. L. Morgan o f 

Mrs. T. D. Bailey of 
DC and Mra. Juliua Stevens 
dre.«s one son, Benny Dale 

Memphis; 5 grandchild- 
one sister, Mrs. Charlie 
aker of .San Bemadino, 

Isis brothers, A. B. Stueart 
âriilo, Fletcher, J. D. and 
Lee Stueart, all of Lub- 

Sobert O. Stueart of Little- 
and Leonard Stueart of 
ton.
I bearers were T. C. Stevens, 
funter, Harold White, Roy 
hn, Robert Moss and Ottie

been working hard this week pre
paring for the event.

On the program for the special 
night are program.-! from all the 
local claaaea. The schedule of 
events follows; group singing of 
600 voices Off the combintKl >tudi-nt 
bodie.-:; kindergarten stick races; 
first grade bunny hop races.

Second grade eraser race; third 
grade sack race; fourth graile 
three legged race; fifth grade ov
er and uniler ball relay; sixth 
grades, ballon burst (boys), pan
cake race (girls); seventh grades, 
change clothes routine.

High School band, selected 
numbers; High School Choral club, 
selected numbers; home econotiv 
ics department, style show; voca-I 
tional agriculture department, ■ 
project exhibits; physical educa
tion department, precision drills i 
(boys anil girls).

Superintendent Davis reported 
that there has been a large turn
out o f citisens visiting the schools 
in Memphis during the Public 
Schools Week, despite the cold 
weather.

Also, he reported that a number 
of books have been turned in to 
the schools’ libraries during the 
week. He said the schools could 
use any Imoks they have received, 
and he expressed his gratitude to 
citisen.s who have either brought 
the books to the schools or called 
to have someone pick them up.

Highest Temperature For 
This Week Is 35 Degrees
March 16 Is Deadline For Entering 
Choice (B) Application At ASC Office

PRESIDENTS —  Pictured above is A. L. Gailey, newly in
stalled president of Memphis Chamber of Commerce and 
Hall County Board of Development (left) shaking hands 
with Dick Fowler, out-going president of the organization, 
Ihursday night after the annual banquet. Over 200 rraidents 
and guests were present for the annual affair.

• • • • • •

O v e r  2CX) A tte n d  
C. O F  C. Banquet

.March 16 is the deadline for 
operators of upland cotton farms 
to notify the Hall (bounty Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation office if they desire the 
Choirs (B) program.

L-ynn McKown, manager of the 
A.SC office here, said this week 
that county farmers will receive 
letters reminding them o f this 
deadline.

The price supports for Choice 
(A ) allotment-price support pro
gram ia 28.97 rents per pound of 
nuddling white, 7-8 of an inch 
staple.

Price support for Choice (B) 
cotton it 28-18 cents per pound on

ârt Drive To 
kntinue Sunday 
¡North Memphis

anneal Heart Drive Will 
■Me this Sunday, I) Wai aa- 
k*d tkit waek by Tud My •r«e 
*»n af ike drive. “ Last 

M kfe were unable to cooi- 
ike bouse *to*llOISa« €¥¥• 
Myers seid. “ W e will be 

■iat Ike Borlh perl o f  tew a 
sy aflernoon between Ike 
■ •( Ii30 and 4 p. 

ktrt indicated that be was 
|8***»sd with tbe coatribsi- 

rsceived in ike soulb perl 
'a  last Snaday, and be ea- 

tke ruspouse to be good 
aorlK part ibis com ing

•y.

Funeral Services 
Held Sat. For 
Mrs. H. G. Nelson
Funeral Services for Mrs. H. O. 

Nelson were conducted at 2 p. m. 
Saturday m the United Pentecost
al Church with Rev. Owen Aaron, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Xewlin Cemetery 
under the direction of Spiccr 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nelson died Thursday in a 
local hospital. She was 71 years 
of age.

Horn liecember 22, 1888 in
Stephenville, Texas, .Mis.-! Mattie 
Margaret Blake was married to 
M. G. Nelaon Aug. 8, 1909 in 
Jones 0)unty.

The couple moved to Hall Coun
ty in 1943, living hfrv «nd in the 
NewHn ffwiimurt'fy since ikal llm».

Mrs. Nelson was a member of 
the United Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include her hu.sband, 
II. G, Nelson of Memphis; three 
daughters. .Mrs. Sylvia Mitchell of 
France, Mrs. Janie Pound and 
.Mra. Mattie Pound of Coos Bay, 
Oregon; three sons, Joseph 11. 
Nelson of Rising Star, Carl D. 
Nelson o f O>os Bay. Oregon and 
Clarence A Nelson of Brownfield; 
26 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren; two brothers, J. H. 
Blake of Stratmore, Calif., an.l 
J, E. Blake of Enid, Okla.; two 
aisters, Mrs. Katie .Saffel of Rule 
and Mrs. Jimmie Haa'on of Hull.

Pall bearers were Elbert Ivy, 
R. E. Roland. O B. Hoover. J G 
Pound, J. C. Elrod and Don Aaron.

Over 200 persons attended the 
40th annual Cliamber of Com
merce and Hall ('ounty Board of 
Development Banquet last Thurs
day night in the Travis School 
Cafetorium.

Delbert Downing, executive vice 
I-re.sident of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, in a talk inter- 
spice<l with dry wit and subtle hu
mor, urged those present to be 
proud o f their community and to 
work together toward its constant 
betterment.

"I came here to beg you to do 
enough things fur yourself and for 
your community to keep it alive. 
Don't let it die," Downing said.

“ The strength of the morals of 
this civilization, as it is in any 
civilization, rests with the smaller 
communities and rural areas — not 
in your big cities," he said.

Downing went on to say that 
the .-nore peojile who live in a cer
tain area, the harder it is for 
them to be controlled by any law 
enforcement agency.

Bring up many events which 
have happene.l to him in his deal

in g s . Downing told those a.s.sembl- 
eii, to do their own planning, and 
to not expert the city, county, 
tate or federal government to do 

thing.s for them that they should 
do for thenuelves.

Among banquet highlights was 
the introduction of the organiza
tion's 1960 officers. They include 
A. L. Galley, president; L. II. 
Sims, vice preiident; V. C. Dur- 
rett, secretary; and Manager, 
Clifford Farmer.

The officers and directora were 
introduced by Homer Tucker. New 
directors include: M. C. Allen, H. 
E. Craig. J. W. Coppedge and 
Joyce Webster.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent from Plaska, Wellington, Clar
endon, Amarillo, Brice and Chil
dress. The invocation was given 
by Rev. O. B. Herring of the First 
Methodist Church. Brenda Duncan 
furnished the dinner music.

Five by seven inch colored pic
tures were pre.sented to the own
ers of the five best decorated 
homes for Christmas by Dick 
Fowler, president, who presided 
over the banquet a.s toastmaster.

Red Cross Drive 
Starts Here Sun.

Roy C'urnn, local chairman, an
nounced thi.- week that the Annu
al Red Tross Fund L)rive officially 
began last Sunday.

President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er officially kicked o ff the 1960 
Red Cross Campaign for members 
and funds on Sunday evening, Feb 
28, over the country’s major radio 
and TV network.-, Currin said.

The chairman announce<l that 
•everal local men have been named 
to the collection committee for 
the month-long drive. They are; 
L  C. Martin, Les Ssms, Elmont 

' Branigan, Joe Edwards, T. J. 
Bridget, J. W. Coppedge, L<onnie 
Bound-. Dick Cole, Dr. D. H. 
Aronofsky, and Will Leslie.

President Eisenhower said. “ Red 
Cross is many good things . . .  it 
it the spirit of man helping man. 
We need this spirit always to re- 

' fresh the life of our people and to 
; advance the peaceful goals of 
mankind.”

Currin stated that as the month 
progres.-eil, workers would be con
tacting local citizens for contri- 
bution-

the same cotton as Choice (A ).
“ If a farmer decides he wanta 

the Choice (B) allotment and 
price support, he must notify the 
ASC office in writing not later 
than .March 16, 1960. If the farm
er wants the Choice (A ) allotment 
and price support, no such action 
need be taken,”  McKown said.

“ If you operate more than one 
upland cotton farm and elect tbe 
Choice (B) program on any one 
of such farms the Choice (B) pro
gram will be in effect for all up
land cotton farms that you oper
ate, wherever located. Your choice 
it binding on all other producers 
on such farms," he said.

McKown explained that if farm
er- have leasing arrangements or 
partnership, estate, corporate, or 
other operating arrangements, 
and they are not the operator, 
they should immediately check 
with the ASC county office to de
termine the status on nil the 
farms.

“ Under either Choice (A)  or 
Choice (B ), marketing quota pen
alties will apply to cotton produc
ed on acreage in excess of the 
chosen farm acreage allotment 
and none of the cotton from auch 
farm will be eligible for price sup
port,”  McKown said.

He also reminded farmers that 
if they change their operations af
ter March 16, 1960 —  such as by 
becoming the operator of another 
cotton farm or by combining an 
additional tract of land with their 
present farm —  they should im
mediately check with the ASC o f
fice to determine whether the 
change will affect the allotment- 
price support program in effect 
on their farm.

Icy Conditions 
Cause Three 
Wrecks In Area
Extremely cold weather this 

week has resulted in a number o f 
unc-vehicle accidents, as well as 
dumping over two inchea of anew 
over the area. The highest tem
perature recorded here was 36 de
grees recorded Monday.

This is one o f the longest cold 
apclls this area haa teen in a num
ber of years. Reports indicate 
that the -month o f Feburary was 
the coldest since 1929, and so far, 
March has been even colder in 
average temperature.

Tuesday, due to the icy con
ditions of the roads in Memphis 
and on the highways, two pickups 
were involved in accidents, how
ever, no one wa.< seriously injured.

Mrs. H. L. Rogers and daughter 
of Estelline were not injured Tues
day in a one-vehicle accident near 
Oener Hills Elevator on the south
east side o f Memphis. Mrs. Rogers 
was driving the pickup when it 
skidded out o f  control.

Rev. Joe Allison, pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Estelline, was 
also not injured when the pickup 
he wras driving skidded on High- 
wiy 287 between Memphis and 
Estelline.

Both o f the pickups were dam
aged in these accidents.

Wednesday morning, A Meads 
Bakery truck out of Amarillo ran 
into LJoyd Eiem's parked 1969 
Ford at E. E. Cudd's Service Sta- 

1 tion, damaging a fender.
! The driver of the Chevrolet 
I bread truck was unable to steer 
: away from Eiem's car due to icy 
I conditions.

The extremely cold weather thi.« 
week kept the temperature from 
rising over a few degrreaa above 
freezing since last Thursday. Tbe 
official low tempieraturc of seven 
degrees was reported this mom- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

.Joyce Webster Elected President 
Of Memphis Lions Flub Wednesday

City Council Accepts 
Gin Managers Proposal
The Memphis City Council ac- 

1 epted a prot*“ '**! made by a com- 
iiiillee of gin manager- Tuesday 
night at the Council’s regular 
monthly meeting concerning the 
burning of cotton burs in the city
limits.

The gin managers had met with 
the council at ls-»t month's --eMton 
for a iliiicu.--,-ion of the fire hazard

caui cd )>y burning bur.«. ■ put to '.hi- use, rather than being
The proposal the managers trade j burned. At this time area farmers 

to the council was on a temporary, I are just beginning to use this prac- 
trial basis whereby each gin man- 1 tice.
ager would be responsible for the The council, after hearing a 
.-afe destruction or storage of burs sewer-line problem discussed by

lemphis P C A  Stockholders  
lo H o ld  A n n u a l M e e t  H e re

Memphis Production Credit 
Pitlop will |ij,|j jij, Annual 

•’ Meeting on Satur- 
l*nh 6. in the High School 
®nnm, James Van Pelt.

aianagrr of the Memphis 
[•aid this week.

and rancher steckhold- 
their guesta from over the 

toonty area served by the

Association will be on hand for 
the meeting. The nine countie: the 
aasociatlon serve are Hall, Ibmley, 
Collingsworth, Childress, Harde
man, Foard, Cottle, Motley and 
Briacoe.

In addition to the usual corpor
ation reports and tdection of di
rectors, «hockhobters will hear a 
U!k by Dr Virgil P 1 ^ . noted

Roberts Is Elected President 
Memphis Rotary Club Tuesday

RoUry Club in 
regu|*r weekly seeaion at 

[Tuesday elected Mills Rob- 
■».**.c**"**"* o^ganlia-

, ' “miag year, 
will takf over the preei- 

John Fowler, retiring

»fficert elected were: 
♦»•on. Vice president; Mar 

oecretary; Tony Cmig, 
I Richard Avery,

directors.
The club also voted to cast vote 

for Bruce Pembar of Slaton, Dis
trict Governor nonsUte*.

.Sim Goodalt preeenUd the pro
gram at the luncheon H* showed 
a film strip from R. iary Interna 
tional.

Plans for members attemling 
the District »73 Confereme in 
Plamview, March » I-April *. were 
disenaaed.

.•i on««mist and after dinner speak 
er of Houston, the general manag
er said.

Dr. Lee, form! r pn' ident of 
thi Production Credit Association 
C-itporati'in of Houiton, was a 
leader in the fieW >f agricultural 
credit during the organizational 
days of production -credit a«irocia 
tiona in Texac

At the conclut^in of the meet 
iiig a barbecue luniheon will be 
served in the g>-ir»nasium to all in 
attendance Local stockhobb-rs are 
in charge -.f pre)»aring and -tv 
ing It bai* u*d beef, and help 
ing ti- arrange fai .lilies for the 
n,e»ting, VanPidt «aid.

After the luncheon, open house 
will be held to permit out ->f town 
•t.. khold- VI It the A
tion’a ne- .»ffice building hfre.

The manager said that thi.- is 
the first time ti-r tbe annual .lock 
holders n.eeling to be held in Mem
phis since 1949 I,ast year It wa/ 
held in Wellingfon

at his gin.
“ .\fter one year,’ ’ a spokerman 

for the managers said, “ if this ia 
not satisfactory, then we will have 
to work .something else out.”

All agreed that the perfect so
lution to the problem would be 
the hauling of all the burs for 
farmers to use ar fertilizer. The 
managers aid that they believed 
that more and more burs will be

Estelline Plans 
March of Dimes 
Basketi)all Ni^ht
Basketball games will be held 

next Tuestlay starting at 7 ;30 
p III. at the Estelline High Schmil 
Gymnasium with the proceeds go
ing to the March o f Dimes.

"Tliere will not be a set admit- 
aion frr ; each Individual can do 
nate whatever they feel it upon 
themselves to give aa they enter 
the gym," a ipokesman said.

There will be two games, a mens 
a.siH- -;nd a womens game, with 
the first one starting at 7 ;80. The 
teams will be c imposed of ms-m 
t-ers who have graduated from 
high -hool.

The b >ys are te play Chililre 
and the girls will play anoD ■ 
ti -im fp-m Estelline.

The , .ikeaman Invited all citi 
tens >f this aroa to attend the 
sp— ii March -if Dimes basket 
ball game*

(Continues! on Page Eight)

The Memphis Lions Club at 
their regular weekly meeting last 
Wednesiiay elected officers to 
serve for 1960-61.

Joyce Webster was elected 
president. Sheriff W P, (Hill) 
Baten Jr., president, presided at 
the election.

Other officer- elected. Roy 
Brewer, first vice president; Dr. 
IT R. .■'tevenwn, -econd vice-pree- 
ident; O. L. Helm, third vice presi
dent: Clifford Farmer, secretary; 
I>r. Jack Rose, treasurer; Jack 
Norman, tail twister; Les Sinia, 

I Lion tamer.
Homer Tnbble and James Van 

I’elt were e'ected as directors of

the club to serve for two yean. 
Directors with one year left to 
.»erve are: Carl Yancey and Adrian 
Combs.

The organization did not elect 
a sweetheart for the coming year 
at this meeting Mrs. Monta June 
Barrel is the sweetheart o f the 
Lions Club.

The newly elected officers will 
be installed in an installation ban
quet to be held sometime in July. 
It is the tradition of the club te 
help finance the trip to the Lions 
International convention for the 
newly elected president, if he can 
go. If he isnt’ able to go, then one 

I of the other officers will go.

BOY SCOUT JUBILEE QUEEN CANDIDATES —  .Shown above are the six conteatanU 
m the Boy Scout Jubilee Queen contest The contest begins today and will be climaxed by 
the crowning of the Queen at the high achool gymnasium in a ipecial program on Thura- 
day evening, March 24 Votes, a penny each may be cast for your favorite candidate at eight 
polling plac.ea including Fowlers Drug. Tarver Stanford Pharmacy. Durham Drug. Tribble 
( leaner* Memphis Grocery, v oleman'a Grocery, Foater’a Food Market and W ood Bros. 
Super .Market All Memphis High 5ichoo| students, the candidates were choaen from the pre- 
lre*brruin. freshman, and oophomore clasaea. Pictured, left to right acated, are Neita Gayle 
Reed, Celia l-ealie, Tereaa Beckham. Standing, from left to right, are Sara j o  Foahall, jone 
Ward and Kan. Philhpa.

• ^  .yT'
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!:’ - Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

3 Repeeaewtalive, IStb 
CoivreMMxwl Diatrict

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Sufar
Th« question of  whether or not 

the Suir»r Act should be renewed 
for one year may turn out to be 
one o f the hottest issues during 
this session o f Congress, the reas
on beinic that Cuba furnishes a- 
bout one-third of the su^ar used 
in this country. In round fiKurea, 
Cuba last year furnished 3,216,> 
4b7 short tons (raw value) of the 
United States consumption of 9,- 
400,000 tuna. In fact, we buy more 
sugar from Cuba than from any 
other source, including all the sug
ar produced in this country. The 
final adjusted quota« for 1959 
were as follows:
Production
Area

Domestic Beet 
Mainland Cans 
Hawaii 
Puerto Rico 
Virgin Islands 
Philippines 
Cuba
Full Duty Foreign

t Short tons, 
raw value) 

2.2«7.6«5 
«97,7H3 
977,970 
9«9,g75 

12,405 
9KO,000 

3,215,457 
27S,845

9.400,000
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the 

Virgin Islands, because of drouths 
or other causes, were unable to 
meet their original quotas by al
most 390,000 ton.«. This deficit 
was divided up between the do- 
me.«tic beet growers, the main
land cane growers, and Cuba. The 
domestic beet growers got 224,185 
tons, mainland cane grower-  ̂ got 
08,984 tons, and Cuba got 95,802 
tons. It will be noteil in the table 
above that Cuba is being permit-, 
ted to provide approxsmately 250,- 
000 short ton: more tlian the do
mestic beet growers and the main
land cane growers thrown together 
are allowed to produce. In fact, 
this country, together with Ha
waii, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin -

I Islands, which are all a part of 
this country, produce less than 55 

' per cent of our sugar needs. One 
I of the reason.« argued in support 
I of this law is that sugar can be 
I purchased from Cuba at a much 
I lower pnce than it can be produc- j 
. ed in this country, even though a |
I premium above the world price i* i 

being paid to Cuba. In any event. ! 
the program definitely cuts down | 
the number o f acres o f sugar ' 
beet« and cane which can be grown , 
in this country. '

And it might be pointed out that 
I it is generally accepted without 
. qur.«tion that this country could 
! produce its sugar needs domestical 
ly without too much effort. In j 
view o f this situation and the feel- : 
ing generally that the present g o v .. 
ernment of Cuba has been hostile i 
to thu country and overly friendly 
to the USSR, there is a great deal I 
o f .«entiment for a re-appraisal . 
by this country of the entire sugar ; 
situation, e.specially the preferretl 
treatment srhich luia been accord- ¡ 
ed Cuba. There are several schooU j 
o f thought, one being that the 
Congress should immediately act j 
to withdraw any further grant of ■ 
quotas or preferred treatment to 
Cuba. Another is that the quota 
being enjoyed by Cuba at the pres- , 
ent time should be measurably re- ' ■ 
duced and .spread among other i . ,   ̂ *
sugar producing countries. Still . being .«oft.
another it that the quota held by i  Regardleii of the iohool of 
Tuba 'hould be measurably re- i  thought to which anyone might 
luced and that port on given to | ,ubacnbe It -la ld  be unani

Legal Notices MG

mainland beet and cane growers 
There is dill another to the effect 
that the matter «hould remain 
-tatic, and that any and all in
crease« in «ugar demand.- of this 
country ihould he filleil by in
creased acreage allotments to the 
mainland grow -rs. Some argue 
that to take the entire quota away 
from i'uba or even measurably re
duce it would be playing into the 
hand - of the Reds. They feel that 
the ^a.-tro government would say 
to the world that the United Stat- 
e.s was punishing it for no good 
reason. Others feel that unless 
something if done to mut o ff  or

t l K  ^ J ó j T c L o f  

i  f i l e d .  H D

/ W í J e C »

çsliD/ yVf¿iWr
M n O F  í N D  T h c Y

Kinard-Gailev■i
Agency

Gftsanü Inasjrance

reiluce the Culian quota in the 
face of Cuba' recent actions which ! ths deaf, made the Dean'.« list for 
have been definijely not friendly.' high scholastic attainment during 
thu country could justifiably be the first semester of 1959-60. The

W ORLD D AY OF PRAYER —  Pictured above is the win
dow card of the Vl’orld Day of Prayer to be observed at 3 
p m. Friday. March 4. in the First Presbyterian Church in 
•Memphis. The local observance will be one of 20,000 to be 
held in the United Slates.

names of those who achieved this 
honor were released by Dr. George 
Detmold, Dean of the «'ollegv. and 
included Wanda .May Woml of 411 
North .Madden, Shamrock, a grad
uate of the Oklahoma School for 
the Deaf at Sulphur.

Youag Music Lovers 
High school .«tudenU visiting 

Wa-hingtnn this year will again 
have the opportunity of enjoying 
free concerts given by the Nation
al .Symphony Orchestra, under the 

1 d.rection o f Howanl Mitchell. 
This senes i« made possible by Mr«

! Memweather Tost and the Nation- 
 ̂al Symphony. It will be conducted 
! for five weeks from April 21st 
I through May 23rd. Any of you 
I desiring to attend these concerts 
or any of them, please let me know 
and we will arrange to get your 
free tickets.

B f T td  K ta m g
Considenng the great amount 

o f monofilament now used in fish
ing, it's not an exaggeration to 
say that the first and most im 
portant thing anglers should learn 
is the correct knot- for thi.* -rateri- 
al, and how to tie them exactly 
right, states Jason Lucas, Angling 
Kditor of Sport.« Afield magaxine.

It should be understood that all 
knot« ordinarily used with other 
materials are completely csele-- 
with monofilament. They’d break 
under alight .«train but for one 
thing —  they alip or come loose 
before reaching even that low 
breaking point.

However, a very limited, but 
sufficient nismber of knots are 
completely safe from slipping 
with monofilament, and some of 
them have strength at least very 
closely approaching that o f an un
knotted strand. Among the best 
and most useful of these are the 
barrel knot (somet mes called the 
blood knot), used for joining two 
strands, and the clinch knot, 
which IS used for attaching a 
strand to a lure or hook. The 
clinch is but half a barrel knot.

For maximum strength you 
shouhl make your barrel knot (or 
clinch, otherwise half-barrel knot) 
with 5 turns.

Remember »‘■i:*. regardles« of

THK STATK OF TKXAS 
iTO : K. H. (DOC) JONKS
GRKKTINÜI

You are comande«! to appear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. on the firet Monday 
after the experation o f 42 days 
from the date of issuance o f this

msmlier o f tum«, this knot will 
never be «afe unle«- you draw it 
up very slowly and steadily to 
what you judge to be a high pro- 
|H>rtion of its breaking etrain.

A fly rod bass leader is usually 
level, and considerably stronger 
than is necessary to land the base 
because a very light leader would 
not turn over properly to drop 
your baas bug as it should. There
fore a three-turn clinch is best for 
it, simply because it can be flick
ed loose so easily in changing bugs 
or streamers.

In conclusion, anglers should 
he warned again.st that Amplest 

‘ t>ossible knot, the overhand, which 
j sometimes occurs accidentally in 
I the middle o f a strand —  fly fiah- 
ermen call it a wind knot, aince 

! they get it frequently when cast- 
! ing a long line in a wind. Occas
ionally, too, it somehow sneaks in
to a spinning line. Nothing could 
look more harmle««; in fact, you 

iare not likely to notice it unleas 
' you’re looking for it.

THURSDAY. .March 3
Citation, th* ,
th# 28ih day of 
•t or before lo ^
ior# th# llon.,r»bU n M
of Hall County

•d on the Ut 
1950. 1

Th# file
>ng .No. 3902. '

The name, of ih* 
suit are: Mildred Jo.T*

Th» nature ,,f . a
subsianti.lly „  
auit for divorce f,!*d 
Hf against the d .f ,n Z 7 ' 
restoration ..f 
to the plaintiff. ^

If this UiUt. H 
within 90 days uti*", T  
ita EMuancf, ii shall b* 
un»»rv»d. ^

I»SU#d thUthe 15th 4., o ,  
ruary. A 1)..

Glv.n undar my 
o f aaid Court, at offic, 7, 
phla. T e x a s  this th* isu , 
le b ru a ry , A. D.. i9«o,

MII.DRKI) «TEPHE!(,1 
District Clerk 
Distnet Court 
Hall County, T»ui

Mrs. Guy Wright, Phs<ij,J 
Perry and Mr. and Mr*. 0»^.' 
ley and Claudia Mac wenttii 
rillo to meet Mrs. I»sv»C«ritjJ 
baby of Ocean« Ir. Cslif. 
visit here about a month.

: niously agreed in thi-. country 
I that it ..t not to the be.«t interest 
! o f th:-. country to permit a Ked- 
controlled government to be es- 

I tabhsheil practically at our front 
' door, and certainly it ia not to the 

best interest« of this country to 
i help finance the setting up of such 
! a government, if that is what is 
I happening ,\nd many think just 
' that NVhatever happen.«, every i 
 ̂ consideration possible should be | 
; given to increasing the produe- , 
' tion by mainland producer«. |

Prowd
I Only 25 students at Gallaudet 
j College, world’s only college for '

RITH-BKRRY
W ORLD’S nN EST 

W ATER PUMP
• Cannot Lose Ita Prime
• W on't Bum Out Seal 

From Lack of Water
• Will Pump Air and Shut 

Off On Weak Wells
• Tank Guaranteed From 

Freezing
• No Control Valves

B I L L  B A L L E W
PLUMBING A  HEATING 

Phone: Day or Night CL 9 3565

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick vis- j 
■ted ir Hedley with Mr, and .Mr*. 
•\nsil .Cdamson Sunday evening.

! Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Youree o f I 
Hedley visited in Amarillo and < 

‘ I’ampa over the weekend with rei- ;
ntives.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

16 years experience 
Reasonable Rates

Clyde Shepherd
8 2 1 Brice

f»hone CL 9 25 37
Day or Night

If we made Gladiola Flour 
for Minneapolis, Kans...

,  j n ---------------------^

<railf«îA?9US Z Ml. i f
% ..  ̂ ...... ..

the quality
wouldn’t matter so much

e f

/miÄe it for you

All our cugiotnen live in T ezu , or right next door. 
They’re amaxingiy partimlar about flour. Thay 
Have to be—to keep their reputation as the beat 
home beken in America.
These ladu» buy far more GiatUoia flou r than any 
other brand. They’re loyal to us because we’re loyal 
to them. For 47 yeart, nothing but the fineat flour 
hae ever seen the inside of a Gladiola bag.
Juat aa sure aa there's a Minneapolis in Kansas, 
Gladiola quality is your best bargain in flour. 
Remember—mow-white Gladiola ctwta the average 
family only about U t a day more than the 
cheapeat flour made.

f u ’

BcJte an d  be G la d -^w ith

L A U I U L A  
F L V U R

T h e beat-ssU ing flo u r  in  the 
Southivewt

(ThsaS f ’s# gM f mmg-heppyf Im k im i CesMfy, f  assfw •# DjS. Si.)

And e3i BEhER,tiig!
SHURFINE “ Tallercd Tom ”  Elbcrta

PEACHIX
No. 2 *t cans —  3 for 
SHURHNE Chunk Style

( Light Meat ) —  4 cans f o r ____

SHURRNE

Cherries or Cocktail
No. 300 cans -------- 5 f o r ______
SHURHNE

........ 69g
All Other Brands — 1Ô ib s . . ,9 9 c
SHURFINE —  Golden Cream Style or W.K.

7 cans for .
¡ S u r f i n e "

COFFEE
P ou n d . . . .  S 9 ( |

Other Brands 
P ou n d .. . . . . . . JSt]

Shurfine “ YOUNG MOTHER HUBBARD” 
“ LEAP YEAR SALE”  Continues All This Week

— 3 lb. tin 
C R IS C 0 -3 1 b .tin ... . . .

5 9 c
7 3 c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
< «  9 9 ( 1Pounds

SHURHNE FROZEN

ORANGE .llllCE
7  ÎJI
6 ox. cans

SHURHNE

Shop Our Displays for Other Values!

Lettuce
Head

FRVmS
Grade " A ”  _  l b . ____

8f  SUNRAY

HAMS
Green Onions or 
Radishes
Bunch ___________ ____ _

-------  Half or W hole, lb.

9  *7*'! Fork Roast
____________ j Shoulder, pound

i Ha m b u r g e r
J ^ C l  ---------------

Celery
Stalk ..................

Maryland Sweet

Potatoes
Pound ____ _

Sonkist

Lemons
D o x e n _________

W R IG H T S

FRANKS
1 lb. p k g .___

W R IG H T S

BACON
2 1b. pkg.

MEMWmS
ORVnX£

GOODPASTURE
120 NORTH lOTH grocery h e r b

CURRY

p h o n e  a

r ' 1
«
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L Y ou  Texas
boyce h o u se

f »ubjfct of memory; 
itn know a man —  and ¡— • .»III,n Knvrr m --- -
1 fairly well —  «nd atilj I 

fu'ulty in ralJinir hia name.

fbe that you haven't aeen I 
gnod while; or it ia on the I 
I Fort Worth and ho livea 
- away. If you saw him in I 

Li« town, “ aaaociatiun” 
kip you. (We apeak o f not 
Ele to ‘place’ aomeone.) I 
Lmea you miicht know a 
fy well and .itili your tnem- 
I c- to come up with the |

Ki>rth ia one man who re-

tm and .’ o he tuppliea hia 
en he greet» you. He ia

ive in aite and appearance, 
excellent voice, formerly 
, tant Secretary o f  the Ar- 
recently became preaident 
ontinental National Bank I 
i orth —  all in ail, a man I 

|«u.ie of achievement and i

iice certainly can have ev-1 
t to expect to he remem- ' 
ft he conatderately aup- 
name.

v'eff waa introduced to 
aa "ex-itovernor o f Tea- 

: quickly .«laid, "No— form- 
Irnor! A former ipovemor 

I retired; an ex irovernor 
ho got beat."

[was the finest speaker in 
hia era. 1 heard him apeak 

Itate Democratic Conven- 
Austin (in 1!M2, if my 
lervea me a-ri|rht). He 

ir half an hour, perhaps a 
iircr; hia laniruaire waa ele- 
ps thoughta were stirrinK. 
p.i, newspapermen asked 
ipy of his speech. He pro- 
sinirle piece o f paper on 
few notes were written.
. he was president of B«y- 
rersity. Governor Neff in

to address the student 
he introduced me. My 

, contribution was "How 
Hollywood by Storm," an 
of my adventures in con- 
with "Boom Town." At 
I, he asked the audience 
d the bifr auditorium to 
» now, for our friend,”  
"let's sing ‘That Good 

flor Line."'
|y individual, that ia aome- 

remerober; to one who 
tended college, it was 

to treasure.

and

U rd OF THANKS 
t to thank the doctors and 
.' Goodall hospital for the 

J kindness shown me dur- 
[ illness. I also thank my 

ir their love and kindneaa. 
that God may send hia 

blessing upon each o f you. 
•Mrs. Morris Robertson

the purchasing power o f 
y is rapidly diminishing, 
r coin is still very much 

among card players, 
te, the poor man’s way of 
Poker, substitutes pen- 
fhips and removes the fi- 
i*k from the game.

knd

'Í ■

ie Owens
your support at the 

ktatic Primary May 7,

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Soil Conservation 
News

W ill W'ilson points out that in the 192) Red River dispute 
with Oklahoma cross sections o f  century old timbers were 
shown the ccxirt as proof that the river had not been there 
in 1819.

When a farmer or rancher re- 
tiueats assistance from the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District, 
he usually has one or more prob
lems in mind on which he needs 
some help. Ai an exampia he may 
want to know how to «ead certain 
permanent grasses or he may have 
outside water causing damage to 
hia land. Either o f which cotisti- 
tutes a problem. However, it is 
the purpose of the District, and the 
employees of the Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting the District, 
to more than help solve the spe
cific problem on which the farmer 
or rancher requested assistance. 
Generally a complete soil and wat
er plan is worked out for the farm. 
This will help conserve soil, water 
and plants.

The first step to take in work
ing out a soil and water plan ia to 
make a soils capability map. This 
map i.s made by a Soil Scientist of 
the .Soil Conservation Service. The 
map actually is an inventory of 
the resources of the soil on the 
basis of texture, slope, ami depth. 
When texture, depth and slope ia 
known about soils, it is fairly easy 

i to tell what the capabilities o f the 
‘ land is under various conditions.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians then explain and discuss 
land capabilities with the farmer.

Soil types, conditions and range 
aite conditiona are studied. The ' 
objective being "the use o f each ' 
acre o f agricultural land within i 
its capabilities and the treatment  ̂
of each acre of land within its 
needs fur protection and improve
ment." All of this is worked into I 
a pattern and the conservation ; 
plan.

A farmer or rancher may not 
be sold on a complete conaerva- I 
tion plan or it may be impossible ■ 
for him to put every acre into a i 
conservation program. At any rate 
the Ibstrict will help ai much a / 
possible MS long as whatever he 
does will eventually help h,ni get 
conservation started on hts farm. '

The best way to farm is the ' 
I conservation way, which means 

that man is trying to fit his way 
j o f doing into nature's way. In the 

long run this will prove to be the 
. most profitable way.

aand and dust to clean up after 
the dust atorma.

Farmstead windbreaks should be 
established on the side of the farm 
front' which moat of our winds 
come. In this area for maximuir. 
proUM'tion we need windbreaks on 
three aides— north, west and on 
the south.

The windbreak should be locat
ed at least 126 feet and not more 
than 200 feet from the area to be 
protected. One to five rows of 
trees and shrubs are recommended. 
The number o f rows needed de
pends on the type of trees to be 
used. Two or three row wind
breaks are usually the most prac
ticable and feasible. A windbreak 
.should have at least one row of 
low branching, quirk growing ev
ergreens and one or more rows of 
taller trees.

Hall County Rural 
Traffic Accidents 
Total 6 In Jan.

Farmstead windbreaks will pro
tect your farm or ranch head
quarters, gardens, and livestock 
cheaper than any other method.

Your family ipinds the majority 
of their time in and around the 
family home and farmstead. A 
good windbreak protects the farm
stead from freexing winds, drift
ing snow, blowing soil, and reduc- 
e'* the destruction, by wind, of 
roofs and buildings.

Experiments show that wind
breaks reduce your home fuel 
costs by 15 per cent or more. Your 
home will be le.sa drafty and more 
comfortable and there will be less

.Shrubs and trees adapted for 
farmstead windbreaks in this area 
are; desert willow, Russian olive, 
vitex, apricot, Chinese elm. honey 
locust, Aritona cypress, redex ce
dar, and Chinese arliorvitar.

For additional information on 
farmstead windbreaks contact 
your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice office or County Agent’s o f
fice.

The Constitution of the Repub
lic o f India came into force Janu
ary 26, 1950.

The Highway Patrol Service of 
the Texas Department o f  Public 
Safety investigated six rural traf
fic accidents in Hall County dur
ing the month of January, accord
ing to information released this 
week by Sergeant O. R. Dowdy.

In making the announcement, 
the sergeant reported three prop
erty damages, two injuries and one 
fatal accident. These wrecks caus
ed a total estimated property dam
age of $9,015.00 with six persons 
injured and one killed.

The Highway Patrol supervisor 
pointed out that tha motoring 
public has begun the new year 
with an improved traffic record.

"You can help keep it that way 
in this county by doing two 
things,”  he added. "Know and 
obey traffic laws yourself stnd in
sist that your neighbors do like
wise."

“ The knowledge and observance 
of traffic laws on the part o f the 
highway usera ia the best antidote 
we know for preventing traffic 
accidents,”  he concluded.

During the .Middle Ages and un
til the Industrial Revolution in 
England, work from sunrise to 
sunset was customary.

Ancient Egyptians loved orna
mental plants and flowers. Ra- 
meset the Great boasted that he 
had furnished at least 19 million 
ceremonial bouquets to temples.

Border/ /

UttU known facH about Tex«a 
boundaries.

(Editor’s Note: his is the eighth 
in a series o f articles outlining 
the 'numerous boundary con
flicts dating back to 1716, point
ing up little known facts which 
shaped the Texas of today.)

FOR
justice Court oí O vil 

7th Supreme Judki- 
ct of Texas.

iftlificationt

After the Supreme set the south 
bank o f  the Red River as the 
boundary a tremendous argument 
developed over the exact location 
o f the south bank.

In the ensuing fray, Texas stood 
to lose the most.

Down through the years, the U. 
S. and Oklahoma had been con
tent to let Texas exercise all acts 
o f sovereignty over the area. That 
it, until oil was discovered.

The first claim of Oklahoma to 
any land on the Texas side of the 
Red River came in 1918. T. P. 
Roberts owned and had lived 33 
years on a farm located in Texas 
near the Red River.

"Mr. Roberts wa.s working his 
])tt.sture early one morning,”  Wil
son recalls, "when, to his surprise, 
he discovered a posted notice, 
‘This is Tillman County, Oklahoma 
Line.’

" I f  the boundary was fixed at 
the foot of the Texas bluffs a.« 
the United States and Oklahoma 
contended, Texas would lose more 
than 500,000 acres of land. This 
land was populated by Texans, 
their homes, churches, schools. Odd 
F'cliows and Woodmen Lodges, 
cemeteries and —  oil wells,”  Wil
son observes.

The solution lay in finding what 
was intended in the 1819 treaty. 
A cattle truck full of evidence wa- 
spread out before the court. Texas 
introduced six albums o f  photo
graphic study of the Red River 
from the Panhandle to the ea»t 
side o f Wichita County.

The Red River got in the mood 
of the controversy. She staged a 
flood in 1920 that filled the oil 
wella with sand, tore derricks 
from their ■moorings. They disap
peared downstream with their 
owner’a dreama.

In January, 1923, the U. S. Su
preme Court declared the southern 
bank to be a cut-bank at the av
erage level. The United States 
took a strip of land between the 
cut-bank and the stream’s normal 
ataga and alao got Burke Bet and 

, Goat lalanda.
I Oklahoma claimed that in 1819 

tha river ran oppoaite Wichita 
County at the foot of the Texaa 
hluffa instead o f a mile north of 
ita present channel.

'Texaa atood to loae a region a- 
bout 10 miles tong and more than 
a mile wide.

In the 1928 Red River dispute

with Oklahoma, Texas discovered 
some ancient trees growing where 
Oklahoma and the United States 
claimed Red River flowed in 1819. 
Cross sections of these century old 
timbers were shown the court as 
proof that the river had not been 
there in 1819. The age o f a tree 
can be determined by counting the 
rings.

The court was impressed," Wil
son points out. “ It marveled at 
one in particular, a 170 year old 
pecan tree. Tlie stump of this mute 
witness should be located and ded
icated.

“ It clearly did more than any 
man to win the battle for Texas."

The judgement of the court was 
swayed by a peculiarity od the He<i 
River. The judges remembered 
well witnesses’ testimony of the 
old Red River's vagabond nature.

"Certainly the haunting vision 
of an oil well located in 'Texas in 
the morning and Oklahoma in the 
evening prodded the court to look 
for a permanent boundary," Wil
son obser\'ed.

The nearest was the cut-bank.
The U. S. Supreme Court ap- 

pointesi FTngineers Arthur Kidder 
and Arthur Stiles to locate and 
mark this boundary line. They 
worked hard and reported in 
1924:

"We have marked the boundary 
line by wooden posts called "wit
ness posts’ set along the bank at 
varying short distances from the 
boundary from each other. Per 
manent reference monuments are i 
located on the Texas and Okla
homa bluff overlooking the river 
valley.”

Weary of the many .«urs'eys, old ; 
Retl River again blew her top and ' 
flooded.

Down.stream witnesses observed j 
strange black posts with white 
caps ru.shing past In the flood wat- ' 
ers. It was those ’’ permanent" wit
ness posts.

As a result of the work done 
by Kidder and Stile«, Oklahoma 
got 18 oil wells and 38 for Texas.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Service

Parts for all types of rooters

Gidden Electric
KHh A Bradford CL »-2387

trial lawyer includ- 
$rec yeara Aaoislant 

General and four 
»islnc* Attorney
b ounty Judge Foard

Dutrict Judge Har- 
'^^'ibarger a n d  

■uniiea

M

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometnst

Office Hoorti
M O N D AY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P, 

SA TU R D A Y , 9 A . M. TO  12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

TaL WE7 3922
FEES CASH

411 Aveu B, Ne. CtiOdreas, Texas

Box 869

SCOTTIES
FOLGERS SW EETHEART

Facial
Tissues Coffee FLOUR

Pound 10 Iba.—
400 size —  2 for-

49« 69«
PURE CANE

SUGAR
ARM OU R'S

79«
ALL BRANDS

Vegetóle Biscuits
10 Iba.- 3 Pound Can

99« 59« 25«
SILVER BRAND

OLEO
2 for-

TASTE SEALEEk— W HOLE
•  SYRUP PACK

Gríseo Apricots
3 Ibe — No. 2 *'2 cans —  3 for-

29« 73« 79«
Fruit* and Vegetable* Meat and Poultry

Grapefruit P«rk Steak
Ruby Reds, 3 f o r ______ Freab, Leon —  lb

Sliced Bacon
Flavorrte, 2 Iba.

Ham Hocks
Fine for Boilmg, lb.

Fryers
Grade " A " ,  lb.

Celery
Fancy, Stalk

Potato^

39«
69«

SCOTT

Tissue
2 rolla

Reda, 10 Ib. bag

Lettuce
Large Firm Heads

49«
19«

35«
39« 2 5 «

JELl-fl
3 pkgs. C O L E R n^s
25« S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE d e l iv e r
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
AcroM Fruan Poet Office PHONE CL 9-3f71
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Morningside To 
Observe Public 
School Week

Th« Morninfgid« School hiu 
>b«en oboarvinK Publiu School 
waek and u making plans for a 
apacial risitation program at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday evening, March S, 
Judge Whitfield, principal of the 
echool, announced this week.

This program will be the clinuix 
af the special week, and all chil
dren will participate in the pro
ram, ha said.

Participating in the program

287 Winter Tour 
Spends Night 
Here Wednesday
The winter tour of the Highway 

287 Association members spent 
the night in Memphis last night 
(Wednesday) and had their eve
ning meal at the Cyclone Drive 
Inn here with several local men.

Twanty-.six persons were in the 
tour which began in Laramie, ; 
Wyo., and will end in Port Arthur.  ̂
Texas. C. of C. President A. L. 
Gailey, H. J. Howell, chairman of 
the tourist development commit
tee, and other local men of that i 
coswmittee, presented an informal - 
program at the dinner. {

The tourists .-¡pent the night at | 
local motels.

will be: music department, group 
singing by the lower grades and 
the High School Octet; home arts 
department, exhibits of garments 
and various articles; vocational 
department, exhibits o f articles 
made in the wood workshop; phys
ical education department, a tumb
ling act and various gantes of skill 
for all grades; the 9th grade will 
present folk dances.

“ All parents and friends of our 
school are invited to come out and 
enjoy the fun,”  principal Whit
field said.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Antibiotics were first made a- 
Tailable for clinical u.se in the U 
S. in 1940 when penicillin was pro- ! 
duced commercially. {

Or. WUUajn A  Watson 
Chiropodist— Foot SpecisJist 

A aaoences O ffice  Hears 
Now Tuesday Only 
Call W’ Ebster 7-3232 

124 Conunerce Children. Tex. {

Hedley Boys Lose 
Out hi Region
The Hedley boys basketball 

team, winners of District 12-B and 
bi-district champions, were defeat
ed Friday night by Hartley in the 

I first game of regional.
; The Hartley-Hedley game, played 
I in the Buffalo Stadium in Canyon 
was an exciting match between 

! two evenly matched teams. It took 
one three-minute overtime to ob- i tain a final score of 03 to 60 in 
Hartley’s favor.

Hartley was taken out by Mc- 
Adoo who had earlier defeated 
IC.stelline in the bi-district contest

Bobby Roland was high scorer 
for Hedley in their region match, 
tallying 27 points. Don Cox and 
Bill Maddox each scored 12 points. 
Billy Wiggins scored five and Bud 
Jones added four for Hedley.

The Hedley boys fini.'hed the i 
reason vhth a 25 win and five 
loos record. Three o f the five 
trwmes they lost were to Hartley.

They defeated î^amnorwood for ; 
the district title, winning the first 
two game.-- out of a best two-out- 
of-three playoff. Then they de
feated Miasni in bUlistrict. 65-41.

Hgy,VWW.T. Z 6CE A LONO-LÌOOÌP 
TMRUSH, A PUI»-COveWU> CMCKACieE 
AND A (AAO-SACK OUPKK VAilfruLA.

eenf. I piONT WON YOU 
WEXe A atM>-M4TCHC(t. New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Waldon of | 
Graham are the parents of a boy 
bom Feb. 21. He was named Gail I 
Eugene Jr. and weighed 7 pounds, 
12 ounces. The maternal grand
mother is Mrs. K. D. Nsbers Sr. 
of lAikeview.

Loc«Je «nd Personale
Betty and B<)bbip L ^ o n s , etu- 

denU o f Me Mu Ary tUllege in Abi- 
lene visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. r . Lemony over the week
end.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lonnie Wldener and family 
Monday were his sister and hua- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Yar
brough of I’ lainview.

Mrs. Charles McRee returned

WHO SAID ANYTMINQ
about vuatchinG BlRPSIIS

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Ray Adams 
of Bryan announce the birth of a 
6 pound, 3 S  ounce daughter, 
Kimberly Ann. She was born Jan. 
24. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Csrter of 
Weatherford and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr.* 
Dudley Adam* of Borger. Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. .M. Kennanl of lake- 
view are the great grandparent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihin Wright of 
Amarillo announce the birth of a 
a daughter, Nancy. She was Iwrn 
F'eb. 26 and weighed 5 pounds, 7 
ounces. The paternal grandmother 
is Mrs, Lucille Wnght.

Hedley announce the birth o f a 
son, .Sonny James. He was bom 
Feb. 27 and weighed 7 pounda and 
2 ounces. Mrs Morris Is the form
er Dorothy Copeland and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. W. I). Orr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Garoll K. White 
are the parents o f a girl. Vitina 
Marie. She was bom Feb. 28 and 
weighed 5 pounds, 2 ounces.

home Sunday , f i „
•Uy in Ue hosp.i^ * ’ 
She underwent »ure-ì. 
ported doing nicely^^ '

Mr. and Mrs. o  u 
returned home W,d  ̂
mg after a two.w,,c'

Mr. and Mr- E g 
Ited in laibbock over ti 
with relative,  ̂ [ 
paaied home by 
L. Jones of Lincoln 
Jones had b*..„ 
bock and will be her, 
month

V'isiting With Mr I

and Mr*. Mariin f'u 
of Amanllo. utreUi

The Washington 
•‘Al-ki.”  which mean?' 
bye in Inoian Ungoŝ f,

Byron Baldwin returned Friday 
evening after spending several 
day.- at the Gift .Show in Dalla.,.

The youngest independent state 
in Europe is Iceland, severing its 
tie- with Denmark in 1944.

Social Security 
Office Expects 
Busv Season•r
"Our office expects to process 

a huge volume of clauns and in
quiries during these next two 
months,”  said Hal Geldon, .Manag
er of the Amanllo Social Security 
Office.

Geldon pointed out that the 
first four to aix months of every 
year is the busiest time of the 
year because of the very large 
number o f persons filing claim* for 
social security payments.

“ Large crowds are expected at

Travis PTA To

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Morris Jr. of

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

-----------  Contact Lana«*
dosaci Sahrday A ftam oons 

SOS Msún Phone CL 9-2216

1» Hold Annual
Family Night

•ti. I. .í-

This House Is For .Sale —
How Do You Know?

THE SIGN SAYS SO!
— •  —

We have all kinds of metal

The Wm Travis rarent-Teachcr 
Association will hold the annual 

; family night social at the Trav'i* 
Cafetorium at 6:30 p. m. Thun- 
lay evening, March 10, It was an- 

' nounced thi* week.
The “ Family of the Year” 

award winner will he announced 
at this time. A* the program, Mr*. | 
Mar Tarver will speak on her Eu
ropean tour of the past summer 

' and .show colored slide* of her trip.
Each family attending is re- 

que*ted to bring enough fooii for 
their own family. Drink* will be 
furnished by the PT.\.

ALL REGULAR SIZE

the Amarillo Office and in the of
fices in the field which are visit
ed rogularly each month by our 
repre«.-ntative.s.”  Geldon -aid. He 
said that there 1» sufficient per
sonnel at the .Amerillo District 
Office to handle the large number 
of people, but lierause there is 
usually only one representative 
who visiu the field offices it will 
be neces.sary for those people to 
wait, sotnetime* for several hours, 
to taUi to him.

“ Many people prefer to drive 
to Amanllo,” Geldon said, rather 
than wail in the field offices. In 
face we encourage this, because 
it gives u.* an opportunity to serve 
the public a* speedily as poi^ible.”

Geldon pointed out that waiting 
time could be saved <till annthei 
way; “ I’eople should write first to 
the .Xmanllo Office and explain 
why they would like to have an 
interview From that point they 
will be thoroughly in-tnicted on 
what IS expected of them in the 
way o f record* and information, 
thereby, saving them time and j»o* 
■sible future visits."

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounts.

Glynn Thompson
2 14 North 8th St.

T V S ’
1

CARTON —

Cigarettes 2.49
ALL KING SIZE CARTON—

SIGNS  Cigarettes 2.60
as well as cardlxiard ones 

—• —

------- Stgna for All Us

No Trespassing Posted Keep Out

Private Property Keep Out 

For Rent For Sale Closed

Posted No Hunting, Fishing, Trespassing

The above signs are 7 % 10 inch metal aigns made of 
20-gauge heat-treated non-corrowve aluminum with baked 
enamel finish, which will not peel or flake

In the 2 l j  X 10 inch signs we have the following—

JUST WHAT  
THE DOCTOR
(yute/tecC

1
m

Men Women No Smoking

The

Memphis Democrat
61 7 Main St. CL 9-2441

As the Doctor 
Orders

Doctors demand accuracy and 
quality from the pharmacists who 
compound their prescriptions. 
You get both in every prescrip
tion we fill.

TW O REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS TO 

SERVE YOU
W * dofivor pTMcriptioM any bow  o f LIm  day or nivbt

Taner-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phone CL 9-3541
L. W, Stafford

Complete Prescription Service

CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 60e
P*r won! first insertion 4c
Following Insertians 2c
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 75e
Display rate, run of paper 60c

A fter want ad is taken and set 
m type, it must be paid for  eeew 
if cancsiled before paper ia iaaw- 
ad. Th< Democrat freqwantly got, 
raaulta before paper is pwbliabsd 
by personal contact with cusleas- 
rra, oapecially in FOR RENT and 
LOST aod FOUND catoa

For Sale

I FOR .SALE— NV 720 John Deere, I on Butane, power steering, 840 
hours of ojieration; 870 lister and 
planter. W. G. Hale, Rt. 8, Kirk
land; KE 7-2417. 39-2p
PD’ K-UP Payments on Necchi au
tomatic xig-sagger and button- 
holer. New guarantee, balance, 
$139.00. One $7.00 payment deliv
ers to your home. Write Box 1436, 
Pampa, or call M06-3636. 37-4c
FOR SALE— 320 acre farm, 242 
acres in cultivation, 78 acre* in 
pasture. Hard surface road on 
east and south side. Mrs. Floyd 
McKIreath, phone CL 9-2068.

SS-tfc

LISTEN to John 
list missionary, KCTX, r- 
1510 on dial, Sunday, q j 
Via

A. H. MOORE A .SON'. 
and Irrigation ('ontrsrt^  ̂
ing and cleaning well. 
4-3596, Clarendon. P. 0 - i

I’AINTING— Paper hsupi- 
work a specialty. Fre* 
Box 538, Clarendon, T«n 
4-3746.

FOR .S.XLE or RENT — .Nice two 
: bedroom hou>e, also (lairture to 
; lease. See Leo Koeninger. 41-3p

i FOR SALE— Four room framed 
house to be moved. Cl, 9-2029 or 
Harrison Hardware Co. 41-2c

FOR SAIJC — Freeh egg*. 40e 
per doxen. .Mrs. G. W. Weddel. 
401 N. 15th. 41-2c

CERT’S a gay girl —  ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue I.8istre. Thompson Bros. Cq.

41-lc

FOR SALE —  Super M Farmall 
tractor, 1965 4-row lister, planter 
and cultivator. In A-1 condition. 
Byron .Martin. Phone CL 9-2029 
or Harrison Hardware Co. 41-2c

> FOR ,SA1.*K— Good used piano*.
I.emons Furniture Co., Phone 

! CL 9-2235. S-tfc
! HAVE a few registered Polled 

I Hereford bulls of serviceable age, I You will like these calve*. Jim 
Vatlance, Memphii, Texes. 18-tfc
FOR .SALE— Best buy in town on 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc
NEW and used Singer tewing ma
chines sales and service. Gordon 
Maddoa. Ph. CL 9-S040. 28-tfc
FOR SAI,E— Good used TV -eU ; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfe

S lIX IA L  NOTICE Doubi«rJ 
ed coats made singl* ; 
('ontart Virgil Spark*, 62v., Li 
I’hone CL 9-3674
GUARANTEED Radio sMl 
pair work done; alto iroaj 
lelactric). Smith', Ants 
Ph. Cl. 9-3112, 118 ,S itkj
ELECTROLUX (r)-C k : 
air purifier. Sales, -rr. 
plies. Pat Johnson. Ph. CLsl

Male or Female 
Help Wanted

FOR SALE— 1956 Mercury four- 
door, excellent condition. Will 
Uke pickup trade in. Financed for 
responsible party. See T. J. Brid
ges, 912 Montgomery. 40-tfc

FOR LEASE through 1960: 11
acres of cotton land, five room 
house, now vacant, ready to move 
m. See S. G. Adamson, Heilley, 
Texas, or phone 48. 40-3c

SALESMAN full time or part time 
for Hall County. You ran qualify 
if you are willing to work. Write 
Western Supply Co., Box SO, Chil
dress, Texas. 40-Sp
ELECTROLUX needs men for 
sales and aerviee in Memphis. Ap
ply 1001 W, 8th Street, Amarillo.

S6-7c

I PICTURE framing, mat, : 
Venetian blinds repsinil 
tapes and cord—tewing a  

j repairing and parts. Rehmi 
I ture Repair Shop. MS i 

St., phone CL 9-2672.
INSURANCE-Hospital, ’ 
income, life or group ir;' 
White Cross agent, Edm Ì 
Box 773, Childress, Trx

LOST

AMAZING and miraculoua relief 
for stomach ulcers, hemorrhoids, 
heart trouble, overweight, respir
atory troubles, etc., and all ail
ments caused by vitamin deficien
cies. Restore health with fresh 
raw vegeUble juice, and enjoy a 
vitality and vigor you never 
thought possible. Drink fresh Juic- 
es daily in your home with a 

: JUICE (JUEEN. See or write Mr*. ' 
G. S. Ariola, laikeview, Texas. |

40-3c

, K)R SALE-—Gordon's Old Fash-; 
j ion Frees in Memphis. Contact' 
¡Bob Dantiler, 1015 E. Elm. Al-j 
tus, Okla.. phone HU 2-6612.

40-4p i

I I960 re-po,se**ed automatic swing ' 
‘ needle »ewing machine for balance 
due at $11.14 per month or will j 
discount for cash. Write Credit I 
Manager, Bo* 8641, Amarillo, I 
Texaa 40-2c '

For Rent

IA)ST —  8-inch Weco snstt 
in Plaaka area. C.ontact Jxj 
nar.

Wanted

FOR RENT— Upatairs apartment 
arailabl* now. Redecorated. Odom 
Apartments. 37-tfe

F l’ RNISHED or Unfumiahed —  
apartment for rent. 821 Main SL 
Call CL 9-2048. 12-tfc

WANT TO TRADE for 
4-row tractor and 
Potts Chevrolet Co.
WANTED —  Ironing to *1 
home. Mrs. W H Murdo4j 
W’ . Montomery.
WANTED —  Ironing «dì 
to do in my horns. 
Arterbum, 620 Mendos SbJ 
phia

ME MP H I S  PRODl l fTIO:  
CR EDI T  ASSOCIATION

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Make» Loans T o Farmer» and Rauf' 
For Any Purpose

1958 repos ed Singer, blond
-onsole with attachments and but- 
tonholer to reliable person with 
good credit f ir  balance of 5 pay. 
menu i,f $6.93. WriU Credit 
Manager, Bo* 3541, Amarillo, 
Texas. 40-2c

FOR SAIJC— .Sumerour’a Perfee- 
tion Stormproof Half-Half Cot
tonseed. $2 bushel. Also Comfort 
C«T»r for John Oooro tractor. Roy 
Gresham. 9 miles aouth of Mem-

S»-4p

FOR SALE 
Many thing* Ineluding:
Heaae Paint _  |t.»» ^
IJnaMd Oil 
IJnaaed Oil 
PanU, Uaed No. 1 
RiirU. Us«| No 1 
Yoar old mattroaa laado iato __ 
inUrtpring, old bod* rodono. I pick 
Bp and doUvtr,

MiHoe Moltrees Fastory 
East Sida SqMra. Mataphl*. Ta«a*

l«-tfe

12.»« gal. 
7S« qt. 
• 1 pair 
21 aack

Farm and Home Improvement» 
Livestock Purchases 

Operating Expenses 
Machinery P u rch a ses  

Real Estate
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Gloria Lambert, 
Benny Reeves 
Marry At Quail
Mits Gloria Lambert, dauirhter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. I.ambert of 
.Memphia, and Kenny Kay Reeves, 
■on of Mr*. U. B. Reeves of .Mem
phis, were united in marriaire Keb.
S at hiirh noon in the parsonage 
of the Quail Baptist Chunh. Rev. 
U. 1). tlolton read the single ring 
ceromony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a blue street length dress accent
ed with white accessories. |

Miss Barbara Larmbert wa.s her i 
sister’s maid o f honor. She was  ̂
attired in an aqua blue dress. | 

Jerry Hooser served as be<t man. j 
Following a short wedding trip 

to Dumas, the couple are at home 
in Memphis.

The bride is a student in Mem i 
phis high school. The groom u a 
graduate of the Quail high school 
and is now employed with AVaples 
Platter Wholesale Grocery in .Mem
phis.

Attending the wedding were 
Mrs. Reeves, Clifford Reeves and 
Mrs. Holton and son.

Foreign Exchange Students Present 
Program At Travis, Austin PTA Meet

---------------------- PAGE FWE

Jimmy F, Taylor 
Serves With TropIqF 
Receiving Squadron

• V >  ' V
ENGAGEMENT REVEALED —  Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Vi’inters announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Barbara, to Randall M. Brice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Brice of Fulia. The wedding will be an 
event of .Saturday, .March 19 in the home of the bride elect's 
parents, 1100 Robertson. Rev. l ern .Miller, pastor of the 
hirst Baptist Church, will re.id the marriage service at 3 p m.

In observance o f Founders Day 
members of the Wm. Travis and 
Stephen F. Austin uniU of the 
Parent-Teacher Association held a 
joint meeting on Friday evening, 
Feb. 11, in the Travis Cafetorium.

A most intorcsting and informs- 
tiv# program was brought by a 
group of students who are study
ing here under the Foreign Kx- 
change Program. Serving as mod
erator for the panel discussion 
was Mrs. E. D. McKay of Amar
illo, Ares Representative of Am
erican Field Service.

Taking part in the discussion 
were Telia Reiman o f Germany, 
Andrew Resapoulos of Greece, 
.Martha llazenjolg o f Argentina 
and Benny Lawrence of the Unit 
ed States, who spent three months 
in Germany. Each student expres
sed a firm belief in the fact that 
this one service, the exchange of 
students, was s «letermining fac
tor in creating world peace.

Mrs. Robert Sexauer presided at 
the meeting. The invocation was 
given by W. C. Davis, superintend
ent of the Memphia Schools after 
which musical selections were ren
dered by the .Memphis High School 
Choral Club under the direction of 
Donald A. Swaim, music director.

During the tea hour, music was 
furnished by the Memphi.n High 
School Band.

Cookies and punch were served 
to approximately 250 members 
and guests. Mrs. D. H. Aronofsky 
presided at the punch service.

VIRGINIA CHAPPELL 
* • «

I Virginia Chappell
I Is Named Redbud
I Princess at TWU
I

Virginia Chappel has been se
lected a.v one o f the Redbud 
Princesses on the campus of Tex
as Woman’s University, it was 
U-arned here this week.

Miss Chappell la one of seventy- 
five princesses chosen to partici-

Jimmy F. Taylor, aviation 
alsmith second class, USN, sob  mf 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol O. Taylor af 
Turkey, was serving with PaUwl 
Squadron 10 when it was awarda4 
the Arnold Jay Isbell Trophy m  
Jsn. 29, at the Naval Air StatiBB. 
Brunswick, Maine.

The trophy is awarded annaal- 
! ly to the squadron that exhibito 

excellence in anti-submarine war
fare during the previoui year.

pate in the 22nd annual Kadbwd 
I Festival which is the clinnax mf 
: Self Development Week, March 
, 14-19.

Climaxing the week’s activitiaa 
will be the crowning o f a Redhwd 
Queen followed by an impreaaiCB 
Coronation Ball honoring tha 

I Queen and her court.
I The student body chose tha 
I princesses in accordance with the 
I following criteria: friendliBoao,
! beauty, intergrity, charming par- 
i sonality, sense of humor, poisa aad 
gracefulness, reverence toward 

. God, patriotism, participation in 
campus activities and respect iar 

: social standards.
A graduate o f the local hich 

I school. Miss Chappell is a freoh- 
I man student at TWU where she 
I has an A A B average which quah- 
j  fied her the last semester for tha 

Dean’s honor roll.

Mrs. W. A. Spruill and Mrs. J. 
R. Mitchell visited in Tulia laat 
week with relatives.

CARD OK THANKS 
To dear friends, we wish to ex- 

pre-s our sincere gratitude for the 
many expression.'i of love which 
brought our mother and grand
mother happin> ■ during her ill
ness.

Msy you be ble- sed and coni- 
forteil a.H we were, in our lo.̂ -, by

the devotion of friends.
.Special thanks to the doctors - 

and nurses who helped care for 
her.

H. G. Nelson 
ami family.

Richard Liner went to Ciaco 
Sunday on business and returned 
Monday.

Mrs. Earl Hill of VS'ink visited 1 
here over the weekend with her | 
sister, Mrs. Charles Snowdon and ! 
tamily. I

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Avery | 
and son, David, visited in McAmey i 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. II. M’ ine- and 
daughter visiteil over the weekend 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kill Hitt and chil
dren in Lancaster.

Deivin Langford
AUCTIONEER

Route 1

U VESTOCK — F ARM 
SALES

Ph. CL 9 20S3

Memphis, Texas

g e t  m o t e a t . . . I
WHITE SWAN 2 POUND CAN

COFFEE 125
Green Stamps Friday 

With $2.50 Purchase or Over
kL PURE CANE

ugar  10 lbs
)W

I I A S H 19«
ÌTTUCE 15«
INANAS 13«
ITATOES
Nxmd Mesh Bag _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89«
in try

¡GS $1*
SCUITS
iVOR IM«*r

25«
tACKERS
• Sakataa, Pound Bov 29«

GOOD VALU E

B A C O N
Pound - 
FRESH

F R Y E R S
P o u n d __________ -
TOP 'O  TEXAS

HOME MADE SACKED

S A U S A G E
4 Pounds ------------------
Q U A U T Y

W E I N E R S
Pound Package

CREAM of RICE
18 Ounce Package -

WHITE SWAN

HOMfNY
White or Golden, 300 Sxie Can 

WHITE SWAN

Whole Irish Potatoes
303 Site Can 

WHITE SWAN

Whole Green Beans
303 Sise Cans 

WHITE SWAN

SPINACH
303 Sixe Can

WHITE SW AN 
TURNIP or MUSTARD

GREENS
303 Sixe Can 

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
300 Sixe C a n ___

6 FOR—  I

4 9 < e

WHITE SW AN

LUNCHEON PEAS
303 Sixe Can

3 FOR —

49«
3 f o r  —  i

S 4 5 CI
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP
14 Ounce B o t t le _____________

3 FOR —

49«
2 FOR —  i WHITE SWAN 3 FOR —

49« CORN
303 Sixe Can, All K in d s_____ 49«

2 FOR —  1 WHITE SWAN 3 FOR —

29« TOMATO JUICE
46 Ounce C a n _______ _______[

79«
A rrsD 1 WHITE SWAN BLACKEYED 4 FOR —

49« PEAS & BACON
300 Sixe C a n _______________ 49«

3 FOR — WHITE SWAN 2 FOR —

49« PEARS
303 Sixe C^an__________________ 49«

IGA SNO KREEM ELGIN

39« 
45«

NI AGARA I2OZ.R0X.. 21«
Shortening

3 Pound Can

OLEO
2 Pounds

f l a v o r  KIST

Cookies
Doubie S & H Green Stamp Day Every Y W ith^2.50 Purchase or over

We Reserve The Right To Limit C^antity

STARLAC

Powdered Milk
V a lla n c e  F o o d  S to re s  *2 ss«
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The Memphis Democrat
PttblUhed on ThuriMlay of onch wcok at 

617 Main Streot. Momphis, Hall CounW. Toxm bT
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Ownera and Publiahera
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MODERN ARI COHES TO SUBURBIA

$4.00
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Editorial
Crime on Increase

Those persons attending the annual Chamber of Com- 
Baixiuet here last Thursday evening heard a well in- 
speaker beg bis audience to recognize the good things 

were theirs. He cMed the trend of more crimes in all the 
and the fact that better citizens were being reared in 

I such as tbia
W e do have crime committed here, as the court records 

m .  But the speaker was citing the record when he said that 
' »r crime is on the increase.
in a release dated Feb. 26. an official report from Col. 

tr Garrison, director of the Texas Department of Public 
verified the statement made here Col. Garrison stated; 

I crime in all categories increased 3.9 per cent over the pre 
mm year in Texas.
Aggravated assault led with a 22 per cent increase. Of the! 
remaining major crimes —  murder, rape, robbery, burg 

f, theft and auto theft —  only robbery declined The crime' 
>n showed that crime far outgained population on a per- 

{e basis during the last ten years. Population of the >tate 
rd 24 4 per cent while crime increased 73.2 per cent 

A s the speaker told his audience Thursday evenmg. "T h e ! 
wtiwi^th of the morals o f thu civilization, as it u in any civilua- 
tiam. rests with the smaller communities and rural areas— not 
m  « « r  big cities."

D eaillis«« Cm I Moaay 
Seem» like every time we turn

_  i L . i  . sround Ihi* time of the year thereRecognition of the lugh moral character of our cituens
reciated by all leaders m this country Men and women o ' ; to be met.

should be able to meet head on problems ss they | Monday is
.They will be able to push aside selfishness, pettiness and.j^^ deadline for giving W-2 form» 

acts which might border on crime, and cooperate for  ̂ jj, employees; and then there’' 
ued progress in all things . the big one, income tax filing time,

O ---------------------------------

t

What Other Lditers ^cy

4-H Club Week —  March 5-12
deadline April 15; if you own an 
sutomvbile, license buying time is 
on the honxon, not to mention the 
inspection sticker that you must 
have on the windshield.

We have

brought further <iiv ion among 
the members of our Texas l>eme- 
vratic Halty. I believe we need 
more unity and harmony."

"Every lime I’ve run for office 
I’ve had a kanlfought campaign. 
1 expect ’ hard’ ca.r.paign.» and do 
not ever expect to run any other 
kind. Kut to oust the present Gov
ernor from hi; office would have 
fin ;red the type campaign that 1» 

not good for the ind.vidual or for 
the stale.”

Kormhy supporter'« point oiit
one this year. , th«» fr*  men with hit qualifica-, editorials and

tions ever offer themselves for the ‘ * ^  '"■•'2 «o"-
troversial things. Some folks have

Governor Pnee Daniel has by official practarnation desig- 
March S>I2 at 4 H Chib U eek in Texas and has asked 

a l  citizens to participate m the observance being planned by ' boats. It is now a law that ail mot
members in the communities and counties. lor boats (powered by motors of Governorship of Texas. They em-

The Governor in his proclamation said. • Learn, live and; 1» »»P ‘ "<1 over) must be register- phasiie that he had Seen a Texas
through 4-H IS the I960 challenge to Texas 4-H Q u b ' T  foJr v e l«  t.th^  t a l l  too much of ft problem thouitn, • • r ^ n i  four yeftr« witJi the m m j  on-

.  Smee the 4 H program  was inaugurated by the gmeers in World War II, is a high

Witkowl Caoparalioa
F’eople expect the home news

paper and its ownership to fight 
the battle.« of individuals, group.» 
and the community —  but without 
their active support.

Newspapers, of course, do that 
very thing. We frequently give in- 
donement or opposition to contro
versial is«ues on the local, county, 
•tate and national levels.

We put ourselves ‘on the spot.’ 
We crawl out on the proverbial 
limb.

But many folks in other lines 
of business won’t do the same 
thing —  because they’re afraid 
omc of their customers or patrons 

will take offense and quit trading 
with them.

Yet’ they feel it is perfectly all 
right for the editor and the home 
newspaper to take a firm stand.

»«.,,« to itruiey 
to the interacholastic league meet 
Friday. The first game they play
ed was with I<elia Lake. Our boys 
came out victorious 23 to 18. .'vat- 
urday morning they won the right 
to go on to the finals by beating 
Ashtola S2 to 4 , . . The Estelline 
Bear Cubs took their third con
secutive basketball district cham
pionship in Childress Saturday of 
last week, when Whitey Kaccus 
led his mates to a one-sided vic
tory o f 89 to 20 over the fast ag- 

i gregation from Crowell . . . Judge 
S. A. Bryant o f Memphis has an
nounced his intention to run for 
Representative from this, the 121st 
District, composed of Hall, Chil- 
dreaa, Cottle and Motley Counties 
. . . .Miaa La Verne Boiick and Jesse 
Gustm were united in marriage 
Saturday evening, Feb. 16, in the 
study o f Rev. I-ester Fisher, pas
tor of the Seventh and Brice St. 
Church of Christ . . .  In a game 
Friday night, the Memphis High 
School Cyclonette Ba.sketball teair, 
defeated the Panhandle high 
school girls by a score o f 42 to 2‘2 
. . .  A wedding that came as a sur
prise to many of their friends in 
Memphis took place in Durant, 
Okla., Sunday, February 16, when 
Miaa C. J. Goodnight, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. W’. H. Goodnight of 
Memphis was united in marriage 
to Austin Caroll .McT>avitt, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Arnold 
of this city.

20 YEARS AGO
MarcU 1, 1940

rrs. It will just have to 
every three years.

If you would stop and add it all 
up, you would probably find that 
all of these deadlines run into a 
good sum of money.

— Polk County (Livingston) 
Enterprise

guvonunent in I9|4 more than a million young Texans 
ro fwceived Ha benefits.

"A n  expandmg 4-H program not only teaches the latest 
ictKes in agriculture and home economics, but smphasizes 

rtcr, development and good citizenship Club members 
by coeidwctmg result demonstrationc and participating in 

activitMS By putting into practice in their homes and com- 
«■amsbes what they learn, chib members live and serve through
4 ^

"County exiensson agents work with voluntary 4 H adult 
tuaders. 4 H members, their parents, and friends of 4-H in

rloping a program which provides education and leadership observe, there are 
»rtunitica for the youth of Texas The 4-H program is under taxes: good ones 

A u direction of the Agricultural Extension Service. Texas
A  A M "

In a letter to all Texas 4 H Club members the Governor 
wild. "Pleaae accept my best wishes for 1960 and the years 

May you continue to build yourselvea your homes and 
lunitica, and thus help build our state and nation The 

re holds bright promise for our Isuid. and you as 4-H Club 
■■■■ibera have a vital share of this future I join the people of 
T n a a  in saluting you and the parents, adult leaders and friends 
wf 4 H who make this program possible "

Each year. 4-H CKsb members of Hall County attend live 
■tock shows here in the county, in the surrounding area, and 
WMne even go out of the state, or to Central and East Texas.

In the year 1959, mrkidtng the dales from Dec I. 1958 
amd Nov. 30, 19 5 9, the Hall County 4-H Club had many mem 

wrho placed high in competition

Tax«!
As far a.« w* have t>een able to 

two kinds of 
nd bad ones. 

Good taxes are those that are lev
ied upon other people, and bad 
taxe« are tliose that we roust pay 

Likewise, there are wise and 
foolish expenditures of public 
funds, the former promotes our 
ideas of public necessity, and the 
latter doss not put ra.»h in our 
pockets.

— .McClure (Pa.) Plain Dealer

Forsiky la 1962
kriends of Marshall Formby say 

he will run for Governor in 1962 
Formby, Ilatnview attorney and 

former chairman of the Texa«

done I If successful business man, )ias 
been a farmer, and as a member 
of the Texas Highway Commission 
for six years helped spend more 
than a billion dollars in highway 
construction.

Formby’s views aliout the build
ing of more Farm to Market Roads 
in Texas are widely known. He 
contendí that the state must buLd 
«everal thousand more miles of 
k M roads for the benefit of rural 
Texans and for school bus and mail 
route.«.

He is spending his time now in 
‘ the practice of law at Plainview 
and in looking after his business 
interests. He visits over the state a 
lot. making ulks. During the six 
years on the Highway Commisaion 

I he visited every county in the 
«late, with the exception of three 
■ount.e*.

ciince he is only 48 years of age,
' his friends point out he has ample 
time to make the race for the 

' -tate’s top job
I - The Plainview Tribune

not liked us for H. Some have 
openly cnticixed u.». But we keep 
on doing It.

Yet. when ws ask others to join 
with us in an effort we feel is good 
for the town and community— we 
sometimes run into real difficulty 

“ I’m for it and I hope it goes 
over —  but don’t use my name, 
please.”  These are not unfamiliar 
words.

— The Kaufman Herald

Miss Geraldine Kiaard, daugh- 
' ter o f Mr. and Mrt. D.L.C. Kin- 
ard of Memphis, was one o f 91 
Baylor University dormitory girls 
named by Mrs. Lilly .M Russell, 
dean of women, for the initial 
Good Citizenship Honor Roll . . . 
An additional $91,316.08 o f coun
ty road bonds lias been assumed 
by the state under the road bond 
assumption bill passed by the last 
aassion o f the 'Texas Legislature, 
according to a letter received by 
County Judge M. O. Goodpasture 
this week , . . Senior basketball 
players from eight counties will 
get to show their stuff to college

I Memphis will spend t?
! in the Browder Hills 
i ing trip, according t 
I Scout Leader Winifred 
I This week Mra. Agn«
‘ Estelline authorised tM 
I Democrat to announce 
, dacy for the office 
Clerk o f Hall County 

I the action of the I', 
maries . . .  Mr. and Mn 
Queen liave returned .' 
ing a trip to Corpus '

ef|

Poker is not the oa!)| 
which chips are used 
Pinochle, Euchre, Ptd| 
jack. Red Dog.
Hearts.

Mickj

lalegrelioB?
” It seem.« ironic to us that the 

northern press, and even Time 
Magaxine, overlooked a racial In
cident in New York last week 
which seemed to make a point for 
segregation A negro basketball 
player at Alfred University in up- 
sute .New York ran o ff  with the 
hlue-eyed blonde daughter of the 
dean of the university and they 
professed undying love when 
found together in the city. The 
dean )ias long been an outspoken 
advocate of integration but when 
it came right down to the personal 
question of whether or not he 
wanted a Negro for a son-in-law, 
he vetoed the whole idea.

— Ochiltree County Herald

_̂___ ______________^...... .. High»-ay ('ommission, had been a
The purpose of many organizations is to prepare the young
s for the future life the, will live The (^ub* .11 deJrve .  " snnoonred
on the back for the work they do m each of their fields

O

Lower Land Prices
One of the mystenes of the present eta is the tendency 

m l  farm land prices to nse in the face of declining farm income 
For a long time the answer was thought to lie in the 

•■wernment farm support program which in 
6ka farmer a certain level of income —  if he could gel the 
ssmather to  cooperate enough to raise a crop

And worthleaa farm land would still bring its owner an 
iaeome if put in the government's soil bank A  farm might be 
aM nriive because of its ailoied acres even if it was not up 
Sa M r for crop land Farm land has always been sought as a 
Isaaffe against inflation.

Recently he announced 
that he would not run thi» year 
!>ecau«e he did not want to engage 
in the bitter, name-calling cam 
psgn it wou;d take to w;n the 
race this yea. against the present 
Governor who is seeking his third 
term.

However, Formby has said that 
bis daci-ion not U» mn ihis year

effect guranlei^ 'i«®»’ » "  P<-sihility of a race two yeari henee
‘•|t’i something like the West 

Texas farmer wbo gets )iailed oiit 
or the dry weather ruins his crop,” 
Farmby aaid. "He always says. 
"rhere win be snother year ’”

"I hope that moit >f our stste’« 
finanrial problems will be solved

But the farmer has seen hta income go down in the past | 4unng the next two years.” the 
9mm years while everybody else's went up Ixnd doesn't return! •'•S’ etoture has to spend its entire 
mm much money in terms of purchasing power, as it useri to i I'Ting to solve our financial 1
^ m . And in this land of oura everything that is produced on the T***’ T'** J** ^ie o v e r  sunnl* ; anything else for the sUte

_  , , I L J 1 i 1962. I shall hm rt a
“ *^ently released figures of the department of agncullure tax program that will bring in snf 

Aamr that on the basis of I959’e inflated land prices farmiHcient revenae to finance our
9mmt year netted only 3 per cent on invested capital. This • *•* program that will in-i
cmMraats to more than 13 per cent in 1948 and 6 per cent •• grown so we ■
tw a  years ago. Even government bonds are yielding more than' * ***
3  par cent now. *^® F«*'»

« k II / i 1 J L Formby sUted that he regretted \
llier* haan t been much selling o f farm land, however ! he and hi< friend* did not deem H

ratm ere who own their land are aided by government in adr usble to make the rare in 1960 
fta ^ in g  it. and a lure farmer wouldn't leave the farm for any! He said he and Daniel )iad many '

«d fter kind o f  occupation fnends m ■ >mmon. and that many >
Still, there is no denying that the farmer has big problamn 1 favy« fmm tlw pre- [

l ia o m e b o d y  could figure out some crop to raise that already) wmiW :
j" *n>P»y. aocalled farm problem  could be| ~And f don*f“ like to put my ;

n -k  I r- II , ,  friends on the spot. Beside* a bit j 
—  Lh:hiltree County Herald ter .-a-?»»  ̂ year wniild have ■

TOP O ’ TEXAS
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

S A L E
At Auction: 55 Bulls and 4 Females

Wednesday, March 9
PAM PA, TEXAS

Sale StarU at 1:00 P. M.
Recreation. Park

lade* af Ceasigi Lai Ne*.
John A Baggermsn *  Rons. Groom
V W Bentley, rihamrock
Alex Bom è  Son. Ful'ett
l/oo P Cain. Han
J P t'alliham. Conway
1 -'ookes ^stUe Ce., Quail
Paul Dauer, Panhandls
Ralph Hale, Perryton
F. Jake Hf I, Mclean
R H. Holland. Perryton
Em-net l,eFnr*. Pampa
Wayne Maddox. Miami
Glyde Maree. M cloan
fi B MstKéf-«̂  Canadian
T M I' can, Panhandle
Arthur Mi ’ gan S r jni, Perryton
T<fi..e M PotU. Memph
H H Reeve«, Siiammch
l.yndnn M’ heeler
1.onion WHitener. Whee'er
< A Hoover S .Hon, Perryton

II

1
2-3-4 

6-6.7-«-9 
10

-12-13 14-15 16 
17

18-19-20 
21 22 23-24 25-26-27-28

29
30 

31-33
33-34 35-36 37-38 

39

#•

47-48-49 50-X]-

17-58 59
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iiddy »prinir thia 
there be enough

[in lo ior
fantastic qut*- 

, ,t Texat’ state 
engineers and 
grappling with 

kir efforts come 
and views: 

laniel told a farm 
u.tin that Texas 
frogres* I" »fat**

I,lent in the t>«st 
he said, much 

be done.
hjf and develop- 

jivemor, is essen- 
Igrowth and proa- 

ahead.
three meetings 

^ng March along 
.ir and iU tribu- 

f water needs of 
W next 60 years, 
[he held in con- 

U. S. Commis- 
xas’ major river 

be in Wharton 
pring March 16; 
■rh 17. Colorado 

|l)evelopment As

sociation will sponsor the Austin 
and Wharton meetings, and the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
the Hig Spring Meeting.

;i. State Hoard of Water Kn- 
gineers called for a "lime out" 
until March 8 on the longest-ever 
water hearing. At issue in the 
hearings which tingan November 
2 is whether the Trinity River 
Authority and City of Houston 
shall he granted permits to build 
two downstream reservoirs on the 
Trinity.

Water Hoard, apparently get
ting short on patience, advised op
ponents to get together and solve 
their problems cooperatively. Hear
ing has been given to long, bitter 
arguments and frequent flare-ups 
among participants.

,^n Jacinto River Authority 
has been objector to granting of 
the permits. SJRA contends that 
Houston will shortly need more 
water for domestic use but that 
Trinity water, because it contains 
sewage from Dallas and Fort 
Worth, is not suitable. San Jacinto 
officials say Houston should work

IS/.W'/

'o

ia
A drug a day . . .

■ Each year about 400 new piescrip- 
tjon medications arc introduced.

Keeping up with them is a time- 
consuming job for your physician 
and us. As part o f your professional 
health team, we keep in constant 
touch with physicians . . . and they 
with us . . .  to make sure we carry 
the latest medicines in quantities 
needed.

You can be sure we’ll have the 
medicationsyour [>hysician prescribes.

/ ■

Fowlers Drug o

Specials ! !
in Deodorant. . . . . . . . . . . . .
ue Blades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  c
[uibb Tooth P a ste .. 2  for 9 8 r
Siblin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S P
Stag Hair O il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c
Stag Hair T on ic. . . . . . . . . . . 98^
Stag ShamptM». . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c
Woodbury Hand Ixition .. 5Qr 
fara Nome Hand Cream ..
’a Cigars — b o x . . . . . . . . . . $4S!I
Comette Seamless Hose .. 99^ 
ric Steam I r o n . . . . . . . . . . . $9^9

OWLERS
DRUGS

with SJRA to meet the city’s do 
meatic water needs.

In the far-ranging testimony, 
water engineers diacusaed the 
probable water needs of Huu.rton, 
Dallas and Fort Worth in 2010, 
and the poaeibiliiy that Texaa 
might be subjected before 2010
to a drought worse than that of 
1060-67.

4. Texas ia losing the liattle for 
industry because of inadequate 
water supply, the director of UT’s 
Halcone.s Re-earch Tenter told an 
Austin meeting.

“ Central Texas U in good 
shape, saiil Dr. J. Neils Thomp- 
aon, "but the rert of the state o 
in aorry shape."

Texa.i hat an average annual 
rainfall of 7 inches compared to 
an average of 30 inches for the U. 
S. as a whole, said Dr. Walter 
Moore, alto a UT engineer. Rut 
he said Texa.s has a special prob
lem —  an evaporation rate of 50 
to 100 per cent higher than for the 
D. S. as a whole.
AUTO DEATHS DROP —  Texas 
had an almost sensational 28 per 
cent drop in traffic death.< in the 
first seven weeks o f the year, 
Governor Daniel announceil.

This is the period since the new 
Safe Driving Insurance Plan went 
into effect.

There were 69 fewer deaths dur- 
ing the first seven weeks of this 
year than during the same period 

I in 1969. Drop was from 213 in 
1959 to 174 deaths this year.

Hoard of In.surancr Chairman 
Penn J. Jackson said he felt the 
new insurance rate.%. which arc 
higher for careless drivers, were 
lue at lea.st a portion of the credit 
for the improved afety record. 
INDUSTRY SEEKERS NAMED— 

Nine men have lieen mimed by 
lovernor Daniel to the new. en

larged Texa- Indu.nrial Commis
sion.

He also gave them as their 1960 
assignment the gaming of 2.’>4 
new inilustrie- for Texas one 
for each county.

Members of the old three-mem
ber Indu.strial Commission were 
appointed to the new board. They 
are K. H. Germany, Dallas: Hou.s- 
ton Harte, .'tan Angelo; and Ches
ter C. Wine, Laredo.

New members are Robert F 
Hayntworth, FI Pa.<o: Ray H. 
Horton, Houston; Morri.« Higley, 
Childreaa; Richard H. l.eTour- 
neau, I>ongview; Jamr- A. Red
mond. Beaumont; and .\l H. Che.s- 
sar, Austin.

FISH FOR FARMERS QUES
TIONED —  A House of Repre
sentatives committee looking for 
ways to save tax money quixxed 
spokesmen of the Game and Kish

Year’s Feed Grain 
Situation Analyzed

TEXAS PUBl IC SCHOOI.S WEEK —  Pictured is Govern- 
er Piice Daniel (left) and John McKee (right), state chair
man of the I exas Citizens’ Committee Governor Daniel 
proclaimed the week of Feb 28 .March 4 as Texas I’ ufrlic 
Schools Week. Receiving the pruclanialioii for the tenth 
annual statewide observance is M< Kee.

Commission on its fish and quail 
re-stocking programs.

Committee members questioned 
whether the Commission should 
give out free young fi^h raised in 
the state hatrheri.-» They go to 
farmer- and others to stork their 
tanks.

A Commission official said the 
little fish cost the state about 1..') 
rent: each to raise.

Legislator- also eor..siilered at 
length the Coinmu-iion’- quail 
hatching operation near Tyler. 
Quail, it wa.s brought out, cost 
about li'i cents each to landown
er- for game re-<tocking at 50 
cent: each.
POLIO OUTBREAKS FORESEEN 

"date Health Department pre- 
diet a rise in the number of polio 
ca-< in the spring month- aheiol.

Most of the victim- >anl the De- 
p.artment. will be among those who

have not taken advantage of polio 
-hotK.

lai.st year’s record shows that 
three out of four polio victims hod 
not had any vaccine and 9 out of 
10 had not had all the recommend
ed series.

Texa.s had 626 rases of polio la.st 
year, approximately 13 per cent of 
the 3,984 ra.ses recorded in 1962 
before .'salk vaccine.

A Health Department official 
I deplored parenti who, "in the face 
j of almo.st daily urgings, ignore the 
chance of giving their youngsters 
un infinitely better chance to es
cape polio."

The total supply of feed graiii.s 
and other concentrate.- for D.b'i'J- 

! 60, (October I, 1969-Sept 30, 
; I960), has increased to a record 
I high of 266 million tons, seven per 
' cent larger than in 195b 69 and 
i more than a third iaiger th.»n the 
. 1963-57 average.

Supplies have set new records 
for each o f the part six years, ac
cording to John .McIIaiiey, exten- 
(lion economist. The supply this 
year will total about !.■< million 
tons more than last year, making 
the seventh year of steadily in
creasing supplies. A major reason 
for the increase was the 1969 
record feed crop of nearly 10 mil
lion tons larger than the 1958 
crop and 38 million tons larger 
than the 1963-37 average. The in
creased yields per acre also added 
to the supply.

Oats supply i.» expected to be 
1,469 million bushels, 17 per cent 
below that of la.st year and the 
smallest supply since 1947. Harley 
IS expected to total 622 million 
bushels, he said, down five per 
cent from last year, but a fourth 
larger than the 1953-')7 average. 
The record high corn crop of 1959 
IS expected to increa.-e corn sup
plies to a record six billion bush-

, els, 37 per cent above the 1935-41 
I average.
i The total .supply of sorghum 
I grain for 1969-60 is estiniuted at 
I about 1,074 million bushel.), 16 
per cent above la-t year and m«ra 
than three times the 1953-.37 av- 
uge. The 1959 crop of 573 millian 
bushels was 7 per cent smallar 
tiuin that of 1968, but more thaa 
double the 1963-67 average. Me- 
Haney said total utilization ia ex
pected to be aubstaiuially larger 
in 1969-60 than the 133 milliee 
bushela used domestically and ex
ported in 1958-69.

Feed grain prices are expected 
to average a little lower in 19ftt- 
60 due to the record 1959 crap 
and the large supplies. Expected 
lower livestock prices in 1960 
lower supports, especially for 
ghum grain, will have a tendency 
to cause feed grain prices to i>e 
lower.

McHaney added that o further 
increase in feed grain utili/.aUen 
is expected because livestock nuoa- 
hers continue to increase, causing 
heavy feeding of grain and other 
concentrates. However, total atiB- 
ration has not kept pace with pro
duction and BUpplies continue to 
mount.

F'rnestine Young of AsnarUlo 
visited with her parents, Mr.
Mm. E. A. Young over the we 
end.

j Gordon .Maddox and Coy West. 
I tudent- at Texa-- Tech in Luh- 

b,,ck. viroted with their parent.-, 
I .Mr. and .Mr- Hill .Maddox and Mr. 

and Mrs. latmar West over the 
»■(•ekend.

Kirby Sales &  Service
A Vacuum Cleaner with a Lifetime Guarantee

3111 PLAINS BLVD., AM APILLO 
606 AVE. G, N.W., CHILDRESS

For Free Derr.onstration or Service 
New and Rebuilt

Cottonseed
Delinting Plant 

Now Open
Since completely overhauling our Cottonseed Delinting 
Plant, we are now back running, and will appreciate you 
bringing in your seed as soon as poaaiblr. Have added 
one new stand to our delinting plant.

-O -

See Ua Now For Your
FERTILIZER and PLANTING SEED 

Will carry a full line o f High Quality 
Field Seed.

Omer Hill Elevator

H o lds yo u r eye
1 • ! fclt, all al Glifi, a kern rtKi>cct for tlic Widc-Track
l i  l \ v ?  I L  P o n t i a c ’ s  c l e a n - c u t  b t 'a u t y ?  » o r i t i  f a s h i o n  a u t b o r i t i c H  a f i r c f !

thè  ro iid .! The International Fashion Council has just |iresente(l its 
1960 Award for Outstandinf* Desifin to Pontiac! Shouldn’t 
one of these eye-catchin|(, road*holding cars belonft to you?

l^niituH— 77/ / '  O/ / / / /  t V/ / ‘ II / / / /  II / / / / ' -  /  /V//7/ II hci'ls
see YOUt lOCAl AUTMOtlZIO fONTIAC DCAIB.. .  WHO AISO SaiS CXXXWlU USED CMS WITH MORE lAtGAIN MILES PEI tXXLA«

STALE PONTIAC & IMPLEMENT
21S-217 S. Boykin Drirc Mco^sbia, Ta
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Local Boy Injured 
In Car-Trailor 
Accident Monday

C ity  C o u n c i l—
(Continued Fro«n P*ce One)

Kenneth June» w»a »dmitted to 
04ecu Clinic-Hoapit«l at 11:20 
fL m. Monday night following a 
4Mr-trailor accident inside the 
city limits of Memphis on High- 
wmj 287 northwest of town.

Kenneth suffered a fractured 
n (b t  ankle, lacerated right ear 
Mid forehead, and bruises on his 
light arm and aide. He ia listed in 
gMd condition by the hospital.

The accident occured about 11 
g. as. Monday when the car Jones 
«•a driving ran into the back of a 
aix-wheel trailor parked on the 
Math side o f the four-lane high- 
aag. The car ran under the trail- 
mK, which drove the right aide of 
tte  front end o f the car into the 
ligat aide o f the seat.

No one else was injured in the 
aecident.

The trailor was parked on the 
lighway while the tractor was be- 
iag repaired. The truck and trail- 
ar is owned by C. V. Cogbum of 
KFaish. (^ o . The owner’s son, 
Tictor Ernest Cogburn. was driv
ing the truck.

According to reports, highway 
flares were set out on the high- 
Wiiy. Kenneth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones.

Oty Election 
Filing Deadline 
Set For Saturday
flaturday, March 5, ia the dead- 

aa for filing names to appMr on 
m ballot for this year's city elec- 
an. Dwight Kinard, city accre- 
■7. reminded reaidenta.
This week. Kinard said, four 

MB have announced for the four 
ntd positions, one man for each

K. E. Roberts has announced 
that he will be a candidate for re- 
abction as alderman for Ward

L. E. Httgh.s has announced he 
wiB be s candidate for re-electioa 
far alderman for Ward No. 2.

Pete Shankle has announced he 
wfll be a candidate for re-election 
for alderman for Ward No. 4.

Gayle Greene has announced he 
wfll be a candidate for election 
far alderman for Ward No. S Ed 
^ aha ll, who ia alderman of Ward 
Va. 8 at the present time, has not 
OMSounced for re-election.

The city election will be held on 
TMm  Isy, April 2, Kinard said

Palace Theatre

Glen Carloa, voted to have the 
lines, located in the alleys behind 
Clark Clinic and a half block be- ' 
hind .Alhambra Courts, cleaned of  ̂
tree roots which are clogging the 
six inch lines, provided the cost 
does not exceed 15 cents per foot.

Carlos explained that the city 
has been having trouble with 
these lines for approximately 
seven years.

The council passed an order 
calling for a City Election for the 
purpose of electing four aider- 
men Tuesday, April 5. They also 
named the election officials for 
the four wards.

Officials and the balloting plac
es are as follows: Ward No. 1, O. 
V. Alexander, preaiding judge. 
Mrs. O. V. .Alexander and Mrs. A. 
H. Miller, clerks, to be held in the 
Tax Collector’s office in the City 
Hall.

Ward No. 2. C. S. Compton, pre
siding judge, Mrs. C. S. Compton 
and Mrs. G. L. WaUon. clerks, to 
be held in the Chamber of Com
merce office in the City Hall.

Ward .No. 3, Robert Moss, pre
siding judge, Mrs. Robert Moss 
and Bob .Ayers, clerks, to be heW 
in the office of Chief of Police in 
the City Hall.

W’ard No. 4. James VanPelt. 
preeiding judge, Mrs. J. .A. Odom, 
Jr., and Mrs. J. S. McMurry, 
clerks, to be heW in the City Sec
retary’s office in the City Hall.

The council approved the pay
ing of the bills and the reporU ; 
which were submitted.

A petition, which was presented i 
to City SecreUry Dwight Kinard 
and signed by 19 persons, was! 
read to the aklermen. The council j 
decided to refer the petition to the ' 
city attorney for legal advice on 
what action they could take. The 
petition follows;

"We, the undersigned Home and ' 
Property Owners in the Whaley’s ; 
and Elm Grove Additions to the 
City of Memphis, Texas, do here- j 
by pet'tion the City Council and 
the City of Memphia, Texas, to i 
place the foUowing restrictions on j 
the Whaley’s and Elm Grove Ad- | 
ditions to the City of Memphis, 
Texas.

“ That construction in the said 
additions be liouted to homes and 
necesaary outbuildings of a total 
cost of not less than $10.000.00 ; 
per residential unit; that construe- ' 
tion be limited to all-new construc
tion prohibiting the moving in of 
previeualy constructed or partially 
constructed buildings; and that 
the moving in of temporary or { 
mebUe. bo prohibited.”

Present were- Mayor H. J . ; 
Howell: Aldermen, M. E. McNally; 
Jr., Pete Shankle, Ben Parks, E. 
E Roberts, and C. C. Rice, (?ity : 
Secretary Dwight Kinard, C ity ' 
Tax Asaesaor-Ceilector Glenn Car- i 
loa. Fire Chief Red Ward, and a

General Telephone 
Starts Practical 
PoUtics Course

Two Men File 
In School Board 
Election Here

FCC To Consider 
Appliation For 
System In March

We&thei
(Con$wWe<4 r « ^ ^ a g e  One) 

ing (TlRrratls^.
J. J. McMi^in, olficial weather

.An Action Course in I’ractical 
Politics was instituted here Mon
day by the General Telephone Co. 
This course will enable individuals 
to learn more about how they may 
become active in the political party 
of their choice in their own com
munity. I

Initially the courae is to be giv- | 
en to supervisors at all levels in i 
the company, and then it will be | 
given to all employees. |

Conducted in eight 2-hour ses- | 
sions the discussion type couree' 
will enable the individual to de- j 
velop an understanding of the na- j 
tioii’s political parties and how 
they are organized. It will also ] 
provide opportunities for the par- ' 
ticipanta to learn the structure of 
local politica and to meet local 
and county politicians. It is not 
.iesigned to get participanU elect 
ed to office and does not deal with 
the issues at stake in any election, 
local or national.

The first session of supervisors 
was heW Monday from 2 to 4 p.m.. 
conducted by Tony Craig at the 
division office of the company in ' 
Memphis. Another session will be 
held Friday, March 4. conducteil 
by J. D. Tuck. These twice a week 
sessions will continue for eight 
weeks. Later, all employees will be 
given the course, Craig announced. 
“ Then, if the general public wish- | 
M such a course in politics, we’ll ' 
be glad to conduct it,’ ’ Craig said.

The action course in practical 
politica was designed by the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce and is be-  ̂
ing given by groups throughout 
the nation including civic groups, 
local chamber of commerce, a* 
well as business and industry, it 
was announced.

Two men have announced their 
candidacy for the position of 
tru»tee of the .Memphis School 
Board, it was announced this week 
by school officials.

W. A Smithee and H. E. Craig 
submitted their names to be placed 
on the ballot. Deadline for filing 
haa been set by law to be 30 days 
prior to the date of the election, 
or ’Thursday, March 3.

The election will be held April 
2 in the City Hall.

Election officials will be O. V. 
Alexander, election judge, and 
Mrs. O. V. Alexander, Mra. Lloyd 
I’hiilips, .Mrs. Jack Boone, and 
Mr*. .A. H. Miller, clerks.

Zack ('oilier
Funeral Services

i The Federal Communicationa 
Commission will consider the ap
plication of Caprock Translator 
System around the third week in 
March, Joyce Webster, secretary 
of the aystem, announced this 
week.

Webeter said, according to a 
letter he received Monday from 
RepresenUtive Walter Rogers, 
“ our application should come up 
for consideration around the 3rd 
week in March.’*

The application was made ap
proximately one month ago, and 
is a request for the allocating of 
UHF Channels 71, 77 and HP to 
re-broadcast programs from Chan- 
ned 4, 7, and 10 in Amarillo.

Representative Rogers wrote: 
"I have advised them of your sit
uation and they have promised to 
expeilite the matter if at all pos
sible."

I observer, saJ  that .20 inches o f 
1 moisture fell in the forro o f snow.

•n
w a r c h  j.

inch of moUtureb 1QEO__Feb.
The yeaFa totela toul s, f.. In« to McMickin. U 

Thia amount, added u l *  
amber raina which f .u L ? l  

»w. ber.givea thia area a m* ' '  
light enow./ell Moaday, Tuee-i «»/ 7.724 inchaa.

Temperatures re. ordfl I
elude; 7 degrees ThurUi,

day, then, Wednesday morning, {
area residents woke op to find . oegrecs Thur^^
two inches of snow on the ground. ; ing; Wedneeday,

Moisture durtng the first tw o j2 ’2»22; Monday, 3$-u'_ '  
month* of thia year has been well | 29-18; Seturdey, V  
above the first two months o f last i 28-16; and Thursday, 
year. Jan.. 1980. 1.98 inchee o f ^
moisture fell, while in Jan. 1969 ; J ••••—-
only .016 o f an Inch fell.

February o f this year, .874 o f J
-------- ----------- ----------------------------- ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clayton 
and children viaited In Canyon . 
with their daughter. Elaine, who ia \ 
attending W'eat Texas State Col- j 
lege, Sunday.

! Announcemeg
Th* mtmpitu ÙtmutTMt k 1 U Ufl
Seles hr esMw t/ftss 
esIKHi »I Us Oswsc-sDt Wet

T o L«t* T o c i « . i f y
----------------------- --------------- ~  k| D ielri«li

hurnisned three j JAMESbOk REM rurnisneo inree i j a MPC r  ncv-»»..
room and bath with or without . ^
bill*. Vacant now. Rhone CL 9- ; Fee Ditlricl Jwdiei 
2671. Myrtle Brown. 41-tfc * ......

Held In Estelline
Funeral services for Zack 

Cowart Collier, rancher in the Es
telline area, were conducteil at 2 
p. m. Wednesday in the Estelline 
Baptist Church with Rev. Joe W. 
Allison, pastor, officiating.

•Mr. Collier died Monday morn
ing in a Childress hospital after 
an illness of several days.

Interment was in Quitaque 
Cemetery.

I'all bearers were A. A. Bo'**>L 
C. L. Sloan. Arthur Eddleman, L. 
■A. Tucker, Earl Jones. Bill Hol
land. A. W. Johnson and Barney 
Russell.

Governor Daniel 
To Speak At 
Shamrock Mar. 16

Fire Damages 
Spruill Home
Here Today

Texas Governor, Price Daniel, 
has accepted an invitation to be 
guest speaker at the St. Patrick’s 
Kick-Off Banquet to be held at 
the National Guard Armory at 
Shamrock. W edneaday evening, 
March 16.

Memphis. Teaaa 
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 

“ U L  ABNER”
I in color!

Rater Pahner Leslie Parish

committee of gin managers.

Sal. Fv.. See. Mee Teee.
■DOLE OF THE NIGHT”
B Novak Frederic March

Rep. Will Ehrle 
To Speak At 
Austin PTA Tues.

W EDN CSD A Y— THCIRSD A Y
-S U B W A Y  IN TH E SKY”

Vaa Johnson Hildegarde Neff

Ritz Theatre
FRIO A Y — Bargaia Nile

“ D IA R Y  OF A  
H IGH  SCHO OL BRIDE”

•ita Sands Ronald Foster

Sat.. See., Mae .
“BOTTOM OF 
THE BOTTLE"

▼am Johnson Joseph Cotton 
Ruth Roman

State Representative Will Ehrle i 
will be the prineipal speaker at ’ 
the regularly scheduled meeting 
of the Austin Parent-Teacher Aa- 
•ociation next Tuesday at 7 :$0 p. . 
9 ' In the Austin auditorium. |

Representative Ekrle srill apeak 
on the subjeet of school logisla- ; 
tion and the Gilmer-A:kin propos
al, Mrs I'harlea Hamilton, presi-  ̂
dent of the Austin PTA said. !

Ateo OB the program will he  ̂
Mrs W (' Davis' seventh grade 
class. They will prêtant a Texas 
pageant.

The Governor will address the 
annual banquet on the eve of the 
Irish Festtvai, and the following 
morning wiU be introduced on the 
sound stage, comer of Main and 
Second Street, to the thousands of 
.St. Patrick’s Dmy visitors.

It will be the first time a gover
nor has vuited the Inih Celebra
tion. His acceptance touched off 
a move to invite the governors of 
ncighbonng states te attend and 
participate in the March 17 fes
tivities along with him. The gov- 
•rnort of seven states. Missouri,! 
Oklahoma. Colorado, Kansas. Lou- . 
isiana. New Mexico, and Arkansas ! 
have been invited. Governors who 
attend from other states arill se
lect Miss Irish Rose. Some will par
ticipate in other ways.

Fire, which broke out in the hall 
closet of the R. B. Spruill home, 
120K .Mam St., here this morning, 
cau.sed fire damage to the hall and 
closet, and smoke damage to most 
of the house.

Spruill and his wife were both 
away from home and their daught 
er was in the living room of the 
house when the fire .started. The 
cause o f the fire is not known.

All contents of the closet, which 
included the clothing of Mr. and 
Airs. Spruill, were completely de- 
stroyad. The fira. buraing the 
wallpaper in the hall, did not 
break through into the roof of the 
houae.

The house is owned by Hender 
son Smith.

Spruill has been employed by 
M<mphis Compress Co. for this 
season's ruth, and Mrs. Spruill ia 
an (vnployee of Memphis Stewm 
Laundry.

Mrs Hamilton encouraged all
persons srho are interested in the 
school program to be present at 
this sseeting and she extended 
an open invitation to the public.

. We Have Moved
Our Builders Supply Store 

and Cabinet Shop

’ 513 Main Street
T O

We stil bave ■ few storm doors for 
$39.00 BrntBlIed.

If we have your color shingle«, check our prices on 2 1 S 
lb. Beat Grade Bird. Also have 20 squares )00  lb. White 
Bird Architect Shingles at a special price.

We can mig for you any of I JOO Colors la 
F^ttaburg Painta.

Ed Hill’s Builders Supply
5 I 3 Main Street

YOUNG PEOPLE

Our Bank Can Help
YOU!

Even if you are not ye( i  | years of age. our 

bank atill haa many services ihiit will help 

you U ’llh your parents* aid you ten have a 

checking account (a  good  way to manage 

your m oney) a savings account that pays 

in interest a safe deposit box for valu

ablet Get acquainted now W e can help you 

evwn more latdf on I

FI RS T
S T A T E  B A N K

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Mulkey Theatre CLARENDON
TEXAS

Friday, Saturday, March 4, S
“ THE TINGLER”
First picture in Percepto 

starring Vincent Price
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 6, 7, 8

“ A SUMMER PLACE“
Richard Egan Dorothy McGuire Sandra Dee

Wednesday, March 9
“ THE CRIMSON KIMONO’

Thursday, Friday, Satiwday, March 10, 11, 12
“ THE MOUSE THAT ROARED’’

starring Peter Sellers and Jean Seberg

LUTHER GRIBBLC

Far D iitric l Altorsky;
JOHN T. FORBIS

Far S iala  RaprMraUtiw;
W IU . EHRLE

(««.elrrfWki
ROY L. TAYLOR

Far C aaaly  Skariffi
W. P. (Bill) BATKU

Foe C aaaty Altaravyi
SIM GOODALL

Far Taa A — €$or- CaUwUa
M EIJSSA a n i>f:r.smJIXt-eUrtlMl

Far CaaiBiisaioavr, Pr
EDWIN Hl’Ti'HI

I. b

G. A . (Gan-it) DA\H| 
E. S. (Peck) MORE

Far CamaÌMÌonar, free. 6 I
O. H. LAMBERT

LURA E. MARCUM

thrift
C O F F E E Maryland Club, 

6 Ox. Instant__

PRESERVES Strawberry,
Griffin’s —  18 Ox. gU ua_________

A P R I C O T S No 2Vt Sixe 
Cans 3forG\

ELBERTA

PEACHES
No. 2^% Stxe Cans

3 f o r . . . . . . . 79c

ZEST

SOAP
3 b a rs . . . . . . 59<̂

(1 Stesdi Knife FREE)

Ellis or High PoMr|

TAMALES
No. 2« * Size Cs«^

3 f o r .....

SHORTENINGWHITE SWAN 
3 lb. c a n _____

P I C K L E S Mile High, Sweet

Kuner Products • QuaH a.._______

EAST TEXAS

YAMS
Per lb. . . . . . . . 12c

SUGAR
10 Pound Bag

99c

MEAD’S

BISCUITS 
3 Cans f o r ..

O L E O Solid
Pounds 2 for 3

JELLO 3 boxes for 2!
Sweetheart FLOUR 791 FRUIT COCKTAIL lit
25 lb. print b a g ............ ............. A  | W. S.; 303 Sixe, 3 fo r_____

-QUALITY M E A T S -
C f i c l  CURED HAM 7I

I  ■ o  n   * *

A»
BACON
2 Pound Package

PORK CHOPS
Per Pound . . .

CLUB^TEAK
Per Pound

DRESSED FRYERS I t
Grade “ A” , Per Pound -

SAUSAGE
SwindelTa, 2 Pound Sack

Goodnight Grocer]
1419 Waat Noel Strae* Lahrvtew Migt***"
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